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Hoop dreams: lakin. adVantage of yesterday's warm weather, BowIinl Green sop/lom()(e Chad Hardcastle 
plays basketball with 8 friend . The CII'Ie-On-OOO game took place at the coons behind Pean:e-fortl Tower. 
New blood, old guard to off 
Malek offers change 
'in mind set, ideas' 
• , '1.1 LUI". 
RI~k Malek. I Jll}llot from ~·Iorlda. N.Y .• "I,de It 
• throlllh TIle.d.)" , Student Gove rnment Anoell' lon 
pre.ldenlla' pri",.ry and I. now focll. ina on Plitt· 
11\1 for tho ICIIII"I I e lection. 
~Some 01 the people In Kudenl lovernment .~ 
011. 11 noll problem, and some sarlhal it Is. ~ he " id. 
~I r_don't pfftent . ""Ifled voice ~kll\l farme 
ttPdenu then the Idmlnlnra-
LIon 1' /101",10 la"", "' u.1.-
Replvl", the lOb .... Ou ld pro. 
vide many utr. p~rkl "ll J 
'PltH, he .ald. 
- We"\le ,ot plleel on Wesl· 
em', Ulllpuf where YOU u n lit-
enlb' creale hundrHl oI new 
IpatH on the asphaLt. - he ALd. 
-Before we look for new 1o", 
wh7 don'l weaddrenlhe apate 
we hIVe nowt-
aflLek .. Id I I SOlo p re'" 
denlhe will luaell thai Ihe 
un'''ersl~ bUllollle or lhe 
Ip.ee. that bonier UIlPUa. 
~ I "'e.eea the adllllnlnnUon budJet. and It II 
nlled with dutrthat un be cut, M be said. ",",qun 
eome up with the money. bul they don't w. nl 10.M 
Irelected.lllaieil. said be wouid eonllderpttl· 
lIonll\l or leadinc a peace(\il xtudent protell 10 lei 
the Id.1a~G111o taU .ctlon. 
MWe dOG't •• 1Il to be an abruhe lroUP. but we 






Total vote 555 





Miller foe ses on 
experience in SGA 
." ,.,. L ueA • 
!retected president or the Student Government 
A"od_Uon. ter"'!en Miller uld , he'll , .. I . Iud .. n", 
• ride home an er Iho Thu ... day nlahl buh. 
An .. r wlnnl", 'I'u .. d~·. prlmal)l. the LooJlsvU I .. 
junior . aid . he would like 10 impl ... enl ' provide' 
, .ride P",,",III with .-olunl",,,, ,,-ho would Ilv/llu. 
dentl' ride home .ner pa rtie.. 
""'ursd~ ni&t!"lre preu,y 
pogul ... lround here. Ind we 
reilly wlnl people to let home 
nre.~ I he .old, 
The.tudenl voluntetn 
would hlVi! e,rtllrfpli:k·up 
poillU'lnd Ihlfbl, 
MPeople eollle 10 (allele 10 
leota Ind hnea.ood time. but 
the point .. we Wlnl tho. 10 
lene IlIye,~ . hellld, 
Ve .... l1Ies aophOqlore Ca,.. 
lene Lodmoll, Miller'. nmnl", 
, mlUl, Aid the ir experience will .,..... ..... 
be lb.e decldlnc I'lIclOrla next 
~1,J'''~MI'1I election. 
"We both hive uperl~ • .,.,., th .... very I_par. 
tant," die AId. "We willi 10 lead SGA Imo Ibe tIIlura. ~ 
IIIl1lerhu been in SGA rorthrce , ..... and I, 
prelenu,tbe Il'OUp', publiC relltioN director. 
ThI,I. LodllleU't ,econd yellin the ora. niulion. 
lIIi11en campal.n . IOCln" MexperienH C'Ounll.M 
IrwUhe Aid .he plll1lllo use her .. perltnee to 
.11 .".u', ....... 
••• • .. L • " .... ~'~'..:':...~:::::::;;;;;;;;;~ 
11'( IlIlId 
-
. , Races 
worship 
apart .. 
• , D .... ' •••••••• 
P'or 7<1 ...... CbrIItif.ll diulC'bn In 
America be"e been ltIl'CPied. 
Althou,h Ihi •• ep.utlon wal 
required b), Ilw In Ihe Pll t, It II 
now done by cholfe. 
Alall Andenon, phllolollhl' .lId 
re lilloa departJae nl held. IIld.,..1 
.. areptlon II .... Ire the reUOll fllr 
UldI,J".sep . ... llIt theerl"". 
MHiItoriCIIIb', Atrlc.n ..... erlo.'" 
have been ueluded from white 
churches." h ... Id , 
Min lOme CueII.i l 
wlln'l Ihlt 
bl...... we re 
"',O'Ul n. Ibe ,e l " e., 
tbe, u,t didn ' t 
wlnt to .. eept 
.eeon d · e1I" 
memberahlp. M 
Tbl. led to 
bl,cI'l rorml", 
their own 
c hurches Ind 
lI.ylnl with 
Ihe .... ""de,.. 
.. n u ld. 
Roland Ha,.. 
rl ., I. ducon I I New Zion D. pU.1 
Church 1 n Loul,yllle. lI id whiles 
. nd bllCD JOI", to ,..(Ialiy-Hparal. 
ed chlll"Ch .. II I Illittor ortl'ldltJoa. 
"We have lIellbe ... bere whOle 
• ... 11111101 1'11'1'11 ""'11 ""rahlpt", her. 
for ,e neratl on • • " h . II ld. My oU 
IOnd 10 Ittend Ihe church)'<>Ur plr· 
e nt • • ttond , .nd Iho), . ttend IhO"" 
chulC'h their Pl re nlllllend~,M 
Andenon IIld the le. relllUon 
In churehes I • • ren eCiion of Ihe 
rel ll~ fUrfQund lnc the., 
'"The church .. lie mere l), .. I,.. 
rorilli l OClety,M 1M! •• Id. MBccaUie If 
Ihe color line i. I re. lI~ In .odc~. 
II .. ·m be hlrt!. ror II to be any dlr· 
rerenlln ( hurchel,M 
lillrl . doel nOI view l uch sellre· 
I . UGrI u. prOb lem., 
Mlf you are Itrvlnc the Lord, It 
doe. n't Illlller wht re ),ou are or t~ 
COlor of the I kln of t he people you 
do It with," he 'Ild. 
Il lni. lIid hi. I nO all other pre· 
d omlnantl , b l.ell. c hurc he , he 
know. o(lre open 10 . 111'10"" , 
Thocnu M. rtln, ... ocille mini.· 
ler 0( YL Canlln Ihpl lH Chunh In 
,h'n e Uvllle , uld he unde ... tlnd. 
,eneuttonl of m inori t ies hue 
_Ilended the lime chunh. 
MEven thoulh the me_benhlp 
or these c hu rChes will be mostl)' 
.. Inoritier, I·d like to .ee more pre· 
domlnlntl , Arrle.n·Alllerlcln 
churches choo.e to wonhlp with 
wblUl chu,...,hea. M he •• Id. 
Yartla nl d predomlnlntly 
white .nd bllclil church .. lend to 
wonblp with other eOlllrelllion. 
ofllmll.r .... d. IIIIU.Up, 
· Why don't A/'rlcan·AmeriCin 
c hurches hold church . nnlver· • 
.. rlell o r paslor . nnlvtrnrl ell with 
white (hulC'hutM he Ilid. 
•••••• u, , .... ,. 
f.J ~.~ hoc~inat~tII ~ Page 9 
Tax rerums are 'd~ Monday. and 
!he post office 
is's!B-ying ~n late. 
Freshman sensation 
literally plays !he 
field. 
Page 3 Page 11 
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• Campus line 
TIMI pIIl~} and rell.i)On depattrnent present "~g Nature: 
Orlgilui or Scicntl n c Observallon" 1115:30 tod llY in Chefry 
11.11, lloom ]25. For more inrormation. contact Casundra 
Pinnlck.t 745-3136. 
T.tIIe I,""", d ub meet. a\ l p.m. Mondays lind ThursdaYI in 
Downing Unlvctliity Center rourtl) noor. For more informa-
tion, contact Chris Scott at 745-3834. 
TIMI pIIJtIq MIl _lfonomJ "'~nt pr(!5enU; "Comet 
C.IIISlrophes" at 7:30 p ,m. Tuesdays and Thun;da)'5 and 2:30 
p.m. Sundays unt il April 28 In Ihe l lr1 rdin Planeta ri um, For 
more in rormation, contact tho physics and ast ronomy deport-
menlllt 745-4044. 
The p/I~. and .. lfonomr deplll'tmtnt ' ponson I public view. 
ing o r Comelllyakutakll at 8:30 tonight In the observatory on 
Ihc roor or theThomp.on Complex Centra l Wing. For more 
Information, conlle! the physln and 8,tronomy department 
at 745-4044. 
TM",YaIe de.-ron-nt p rClen lll the Wndsayan Slrinl Quartel 
al 8 p.m. tomorrow In van Meter Audito rium. For more in fo r-
mallon, conlact the mUllc depa rtment at 145-3151. 
TIIIo mll8lc depertment pre.cnlll t he graduale /II.I1"anll In 
concert a t 3 p.m. Sunday In the recita l hal l In !he n ne a rt s 
cenle r. For more Informat ion. contact the music department 
lit 145-3151. 
TIIIo Amazlna: T_ of Jo)' celebra te their 25th annlvel1la ry lit 4 
p.m. Sunday III the Taylor Chapel AME Church, 3 1411h St. 1"01 
more Information. contaet Vernon J ohnson lit 74~3. 
TIIIo Student Alumni AuKlaUoII wi ll meel ll t 4 p.m. Monday In 
Ihe Craig Alumni Cente r. io' or more Inrormatlon, contac:t Ta ra 
Wllc al'798·2811 or J oy Fischer at 745-:111" . 
Chft.a club meets li t 6 p.m. Mondays In DUC. fourth Ooor. 
For more Information, contllc t Chris Di llingham a t 182-6349 o r 
Wleb vnn der Meer a t 745.4052. o r 746·0434. 
Mon'. ¥OIloy~tI club meet. li t 8 p.m. Mondaylll nd 
Wednesdays In .. res ton IIcalth lind Ac ti vi ti es Center. For 
more information. contact Canlon Shanklin li t 745·6060. 
Ordef of 0 ....... hOlts Initilltlonlllnd officer elections al 6 
p .• n. Tuesday In DUC. ltoom 306. io'or more information. con· 
taet Troy Slracrre r at 182-68 16. 
Tho Unl .... rslty Conc:aft Band presents II concert a l 8 p.m. 
Tuesday in Van Mete r AudllOrlum. io'or more Information. 
contact Itobert liansbrough a I 145-4024. 
• Clearing the air 
A-slory in Tucsdny's ilernld Should ha .. e said the senior 
aSSClSmenl and unl .. enlty college New Leve l goals a rc 10 be 
('omplcled by Fall 1996. 
~~~.~~!~~ 
lJummlJr plan.? 
At least you can be certain 
:/ your pIs".. Include us_ 
~ • 871 Broadway, Bowling Green 
- 781-1473 
"1etW..~ Call Kym Yates 
- at 782-7010 for ANOCOMPANV 
an appointment. PROfESSIONAl HAIR OUIGNS 
, ," 
During the month of April It's time to 
Gel Nails -Now Only S3S." "get ready 
Manicures -Now Only SI2." for the big 
Facial Waxing Onlr S6" 
. 
dance!! 
• Greenwood Courtyard 
242S Scottsville Road 
..aid ' 
Mlllld, U. .. / Htral4 
Royal rehearsal: Wh._ , ........ ,,, ''''~''' Min . """ W, .. "" 
pageaf\l. Oemetrice Harper, a frestvnan from Hartsville. TeM .. cadil freshman Danlelle 
Wharton lVld Glasgow freshman Jessica Staten poUst! \tIelr act. The event is sponsored by 
A!pha Kappa Alpha sotOl'lty. 
• For the recorcl/ crime reports ~ i 
Report. 
a J lcqllel1 ne Dl nle l, Ell t 
11111 . repo rted Yondly Ihll two 
blc k-plckl I nd he . .... Il et. VlI -
ued . 11142 .... ere Iiolen rrom her 
loeb. In Ihe nne.N cenler. 
• "lII lIy Uaker. NcCo.m l~ k 
l1 all. reported TundlY Ihal ~ 
• Just a second 
, 
... "olen rrolll her rOOM. 
a Brll n Parke r. Rockfie ld 
ROld. WII I THlled Monday . nd 
( harged with Ih l rd·d ~, ree crlm· 
Inal ml lchlef. li e WII .eleafed 
lhe nUl d.y from Ihe W. rren 
COllnl7 He,lonll J i ll on a $500 
unleINred bond. 
• Miehe! Rlpby. Roc:kfield 
Church ROld , w .. ar res ted 
Mondly I nd ch.rgilld wi th Ihi rd · 
deg ree crlmlnl l mischIef. Be II 
bei ng he ld at th e W. rren 
County Rcglonl l J. II on I SI.ooo 
·bond. 
<-- -. 
Talisman wins h~gh honors, wants1>"hotos--~-
The fill.man Xposure, 
Wu tem '. ml ,uint'-form. t yea r-
book. ... nl med I Gold Crown 
Ml,pzlne b y' the CoI ll lllbla 
Schollui( !'resr Alsoclallon. 
SiK neWlp.pc' .... t .... oyear_ 
boon Ind nve mlllllnn .... ~.., 
presented co llegiate Gold 
Cro ... n. for 1896.1 the 18th . nnu-
. 1 Colle,e Media Convention. 
There .... ere 224 mlillin ... 
ntered In Ihe compclltJon. 
Oalgn edllorCral1 f'rlU 
placed Onl ln n.-e nle,orlu. 
and ItlrrplKJlacuphen ~elvll<i 
"VI' lndlvldwol fint·place 
...... n,b. 
The Xpolure II 'CCCI)II"IIIII' 
A Presidential Debate 
dlo-q llatll7 POrt r. l", for pll blin . 
l ion In thll year'. yea rbook. ,/ 
SludenlJ. r.eWty .nd lurr .... ho 
mined the J l nlll!,), pholO sel· 
s lonl can lend pl(lu~, with 
thei r name, hOIlle!o .... n. ~Ian 
rank . nd phone number by April 
19 to Carrelt C~nt~r. Moom 115. 
t'or more Informilion. (onl l(l 
Kim Thomlf II 74$--82111. 
Sponsored by 
f::::f~ Herald 
Join liludenl organizations alll:45 today on DUe's back patio. 
T;Utc the oj:)pottunity to ask tile SGAnooidales abou t ),our issues.. n,sruDENT • GoveRNMENT 
... ASfiI'X:IATlDN 
.... 
Dead1ine for returning tax forlns is Monday 
• Hours to be extendea 
ull/il11:30 p.m. at the 
proctSSing center on 
Scottsville Road 
It·. lime 10 PI3' or be paid. 
Unde SI'" II knotkin" Ind 
Iludenu: wbo hive not n led Ihe lr 
lin. hive nve more dl)'l 10 le i 
th. ptperworkln the mill 
"File beI'ore April 15, especially 
Ir~ owe," . lld Chlrlle Owenl, 
the dln r ltl m. nl,er for Ihe 
~UIII GI'ftIl T'u Sen1ce Cenl.Cr. 
"We "'llIIt l li the I'f;lunvft led.-
Pracra"lnation I. one of Ihe 
IlIIln problellli I I In Ullle .•• Id 
Debbie Km. Il&1t S lack dillritl 
mllllier. 
" II il 1I111.11y nOi the )'Olinle r 
kid. wllo proerutlnlte.- Ihe IIld. 
" I I b: Ului lly the ~ .. hoowe." 
BlIowll n, Green PIIo.I .... ter 
JlI(ly ily"'" .. 10;1 Ole poll! Gme!!. 
, will provide nverallddlUonal 
M,.,ICet 1110 k~p Ole lUI mlRllle 
IIIldn"II.O'lIIllIollnllm. 
The proeeul n. center lio n 
~ot"'y lllc Ro.d will utend lUi 
hour. unlll 11 :)0 p.m .• I nd the 
downtown gmt" will be open 
until 1 p .• • 
There wlll.I.1Io be 10011'0110 In 
!'ronl or lhe PIlII gm ee between 4 
-and e p.m. colledl", u.. rflurn •. 
", . 11 will be picked up 1\ the 
coll ecti on boltu lion Center 
Si r eet , ClIo ll e,e Si rell!t . 11th 
Strei!1 a nd I t the HOlfU", Gree n 
Ubnl)' at midnl. ht. 
~ t'111I1 IIor 1 11 ,11 I, hn pon l nl 
to th e mi llen ." Myen IIld . 
"We dllo lei an n tremely buY}' 
mi ll volume lion Ihe 15th 1110 we 
orr" . thele Idd ltillon l l n nlcu 
1110 lellhlnp n owln, I moothly. 
•.• We wl l h everyone would 
mall earlier. but we under· 
... nd whJr 11101110 people don't.~ 
Mickey J ohllllon. polltll derk 
for Ihe downlown om ... e. IIld I 
lot of peopie (O.e In jill! bef~ 
I1IldnlJhl 
......... ollnllnl Profellor Joei 
l'Illihoon Aid people I IiOliid lei 
protul lonl ll to lIe lp Olelll with 
Olelrtl"" ' 
" II un' lenenle retundl. bul 
II un lei relllrn, done co rrect· 
I,." heuld. 
I'hl1holln and about . dOlfm 
lenltlr ICCOIInliolllllljon helel " 
Vo iunleer Incollle T .. 
Aullllnct! Pl'Oln", 10 help peo. 
pie nle the ir tue •. 
Th e IWO' 1II0nlh prOlnlll 
ended I." WHk. 
"We h3e1 IIIore people tOllle In 
1111 wee k Ih l n Ihe re.t o t t he 
weeo." he Il ld. 
Jlde Cum mer. 3 lophomore ' 
f r olll Chululo n. W.VI .. IIld 
111011 "lIdenla would ... Iher Olelr 
plrenu nle Ihelr IIna '):It the ... 
li e nled hi. In I"eb rual')l . 
" I h.ppened 10 10 ho",e . 0 I 
nili red I wo uld tlh uri orJ I 
while I wil inere." hlilid. 
Dnpltllhe II R mlnllil rulh 10 
let IUK mailed. litudenll 1!Iould 
upett ",l'\Indl 10 be rellirned 
ve l')l qlllckl1. Phll.houn Ald. 
"11Iey.bould be bKk within I 
lIIo nlh·. l illie." he IIld."1t juU 
depend l on how bu.,. the,. Ire 
Ind how qlllckl,. the IRS u n pro. 
ceu yours." 
I'tIlihoun 1.ld lIIotl lIud.eplI 
UpecllO l et I 1\111 ",l\Ind. 'Ind If 
Ihel r pl r e nt . cl li ... Ihem .. 
dependenta. lh lllllll' be poulble. 
Key. IIld the oni,. way rOt 
YOUlIIldlilta. lJIes 1810 24. 10 ,d. 
I II of thei r I ... •• blck I. If the)' 
mike I". Ihln .,:).900 I yea r wllh 
no Inle re. llnCOlle, I lich •• lin· 
inp Iccounl. I nd !rthelr p.renta 
don'l d ah. thelll. 
Owens II ld IIlIdenll' Income 
il I major flrtor In detenn lnlnl 
the alllO!(n l of cllh I",y ,tl back.. 
"Very onen Ih.,. wo r k pITI. 
lilli e .0 Ihey ml ,. nOI owe II 
much II. becI II II! o( Ihe low 
In(OIII e credit, ~ hi •• Id. 
Creenvllle lu nlo r Je .. l n 
t'one . .. Id I he hlln'l nied her 
11.1. ,el benule I he hlln' l 
hldll.e. 
S he .lld "udenla expect I 
cOlllplele refllnd beulI.e Ihe re 
Ire not IIIlny Illle. liken Ollt of 
their Pll'cllecb:. 
~E lperll ll )' beuUle how 
IIII~h .. oney Ihe, ' r e ... kIDI ." 
Ihe IIld. " I Upt'CI eye rylhin. I 
plld hck..~ 
There Ire jhrft III fo",,1, the 
1040.1040.\ and ICMOKZ. 
The I040EZ II .n euler forlll 
uled mOlliy b,. ),oun,. I inl/le 
. dulll with I llxabl" Inl'Omc leu 
thi n ISO.OOO. >-
TheJe form. are u.lI.ble In 
Ih" Ilw libral')l ln Ihe buellenl 
or lI ellll .(; 'lyc .... 
Black, white women discuss how to communicate 
BI.~k. Ind .. hIlUl/llhered 
lo,elhe. 1111 nllh l . nd ".hd. 
"Can," talk!-
The I nl we r ullle blCk I 
ruoundlnM " ... ·11 11')1" .. abollt, 
60 lIudenl l p. rtlc lpl ted In t ile 
d la lo, lI e. I ponlo.ed by Ihl 
... fduii · ..... e rlnn S tlldlu. 
Studenl Covernmenl "'Daclilion 
I nd wome n's lIudlel. be l ween 
bllck' l nd while wo me n I boul 
rel.lionl between thetvro. 
Owelllboro sophoDlore Jllon 
T. P"yne uld he l u ended thl 
pro,rl'" to ,CI • belle r und . r· 
lI,ndllll of b l l~k IIlIdenll . 
" I hope thll will Improve ",ia· 
Ilona between bl.co I nd whilel. 
. nd 1II,~be lead 10 more dI IC UI' 
• ionl of n~lI l ll1l1ea," he II ld . 
Il one Cl ve l ophomore 
"'1II3nd .... be1l131d I he I ttended 
the e.enllOedllfile henelr. 
" lI ope(ully I' ll lee .ome 
\ 
r"eI,1 illuel Wllh wome n Ihil I 
..... un ,Wlre of.- Ih ... ld before 
Ihe PI'DITlIII belln. "~. AI fi r II 
I'OIIIlI lIn lullonl, I donl He I 101 
~ bllct I nd while reml les (0lIl . 
,"unit.tillliolether. I'm not l ure 
wily Ihal ll.- . 
Sllind .. Ardre),. lovern",en l 
I .. ac ille profeu or, opened the 
.eulon with the lillie thou.lIt-
Ihere h Hltl e COlllmunluti on 
between bl.d .nd white women. 
" We JUIi .Im ply don 'l II lk , 
• nd when we do !Ilk It', onen 
yellllll I nd Ic rnmlnl/, Ind II '. 
o n en In I thrClte nln , li mo· 
I pllere." Ille II ld. 
Ardrey II ld the ,rollnd rulea 
for Ill e dllc ll il ion cenlered on 
rl'lpeel 
"Thue II no poll il u l co r · 
r ec tne .. In here." I he u ld . 
"TonlS Ill YOlilre weltome 10 .1)' 
Wh31eyU liOn yOII. ",ind ... bill 
ii', lot 10 be •• Id oul of ",.pecl 
rorlheoth!'r." 
Bud & Bud Light 










1I . lIl lIIore len lor FeUci. 
Simllel, I nd Lo ui sv ille lenlo. 
trin ColdbeTJllld thd r friend· 
. hlp W.I fonnfll OUI oI . espert. 
Wher. the Iwo Iliried han(in, 
oCiI 1000elbco r. S. lII\Ielll. ld It WI. 
lomellmel II ncomfnrtable Jlls tl . 
b-i1lJl It 10 her bllCk friend •. 
- People would IIY ' You ' r e 
frlend l wi l li I while ,Irlt'" . he 
IIld. " It wOli ld make lIIe iliad 
Ihlt I had 10 e~pi ll n. ·Oh. Ihe', 
I nl(e perion Ind we hive" lot 
In COIII IIIOlI.-
('.oldheTJll ld Ihe w .. 'fired 
.... hen I he ntlt mond In with 
Samlleilin th . dona . 
"I had lI yed I vel)' I hellered 
life. I nd I knew one black (.ml.,. 
bill nOI very well ~ . • nd here I 
w .. lIIovlna In with I bllck tiitll 
didn't even know," Ihe IIld. 
The 1 ... 0 p, nltlpllfll In mlny 
dl '( III1I011' Iboul nfl, bill ,01 
p.11 Ihl l ". thei r mlln 10plc of 
converallion. SllIIuell .. ld. 
~To . 11 I nd dll(1I11 Ihe rafe 
Inlle ove. Ind OVU again c.n ael 
tl reaome." IIhe uld. "11'. when 
you st" rt 10 b",lk thll down Ind 
1"lk lboul mend thlnp _ thlt'll 
when Ihe bITTler comn down.~ 
'Attitude' . .... rt., 
Studenu . UUClled whll Ihl')' 
conlldnfll bi rrie .. or cnm"\I ' 
nlulionl between women oalr> 
ferenl ~olo ... One Idn wll the 
" IUllude" i)llek wOlll e n have • 
Iftord l nl lo 1I0lll e wh ite'. pe r· 
cepUona • 
TITlhll Dronne r , I Jun ior 
11-0m SUnll.,l. ~ .. ," Id .ollletllllel 
the ".IUtu,d." hllio be lhere. , 
"We h .. e 10 nrry I c lllp on 
nu r lholli der.~ .he .. Id. " Beina: I 
woma n. we hive to do Iwo IllIIes 
the " 'ork of lilian ... 3nd bel n, 
black "'e hive 10 prov. lh" we're 
not 1. 1;}' o r Ihinl.,...." 
"'ndrea MOflan •• cOIII .. llnl · 
(ilion I nd broldnlUnl prof .. l. 
WoLl. , YlCllIITfr . I. IOWUI. 'U(II 
781·9494 781·6063 
'505 3'W BY·PASS 
l or. " Id bllek women . hould nOl 
be,plned Inlol (lltoIOI')l • 
" Yo u can 'l deve lop In l UI· 
lude .bout uS thl t will coyer III 
I II," ' he . "Id. ""'ere II dh'erail3 
In bllck wOlll l nhoOO. We I . t' II 
dlve .. e II willi e wOlllen .... Ir 
,ou'd on.,. Ice It, Ilhlnk we'd be 
betler oft' (or Il - • 
""t~re, IIld fl fI r e l. Uonl 
(ou lfbe Imptoye d If p rope r 
Idenllarled " t home. 
"11'. been IIld thlt ndl lll (.n 
be gapped by " 'hlle women," . he 
IIl d. wl( It" UUled by whil e 
111&1",_ 11'1 " 'hlte women no l, l", 
Ihelll ." 
She IIld Ihe pro .... '" helped 
opt'n lIudenllI' .. Ind •• 
"On one leve l we heard "'fh 
olher. bill we tl ill hue. 101 of 
...O.t IO do." Ardre,. uid. "One 
.. v .... 1 I. not COillli 10 do IL TIll. I. 
. uppo.ed 10 be 1/1 Onlolnl dla · 
loglle. 1'Ullnt the lurnout lonl&lll 
I ho .... lhere·." dennlle Inle~ll," 
soun 1.1. , DIU III 
781·1000 
3901 SCOTTSvIllE RD. '383 CENTER ST . 








Week before finals 
. 
stressful enough 
Government Assoc iation 
~, ~';' "'b''''; lbrllin S lormcd lind final -
wilh u good Idell . They 
P:""~.;·::' '~:'~: '·'H '''' lust week entitled 
If Illlsscd. Ihi ~ will prohibit profc);-
~ () r ~ from giv-
Ihe last week be nclits no one. II cnuses 
undue burden when it could ensily be 
Iwolded. 
in g tests th e 
week before 
finlli s. !lui i t 
should go one 
s tep further to 
a lso pro hibit 
re5earch 
As im portnnt as it is to have good 
grades reneet Ihe Intelli ge nce of 
Weste rn studenls. II dead week appears 
10 be In thi ~ universl· 
ty's best Inieresi. V Th. I ....... : A fir0f!O$td dtod u~d 
btfOTtfinols 
This week of stud y· 
ing will 1II0\'e Western 
to Il New Level by 
enhancing the intcllec· 
IUll1 Iltmosphere on 
• 0", view: Silidt nts ondfo(lilty u'Olild 
btntfjl i/SGA's idto is /IOSStd. 
\ 
p'lpcrs frorn being duc Ihat week. 
This 11'111 henefit both students llnd 
professors. 
Students wi ll have less s tress, giving 
the m •• IlcHer (rllme of mind for s tudy· 
ing. The IlIsI week before finnls is vc ry 
hectic. St ude nts life not olily worrie d _ 
about IlUssil1g their classes, but I1 l so 
movi ng for the summe r or going home 
for Chrlslmus. 
With a dcnd week. professo rs will 
tWYC more time to get grades bllck to 
s tude nts hefore the linnl. This will help 
students because they will know whnt 
Grade Ihey need going into the lina!. 
I'rofe.~sors will still have a week to 
go O\'e r new Mid old mote rial. 
This isn 't a promotion for tim e to 
party, bUI a time for both stude nlli ond 
r:~I~e~~~~sn~l~ f~.~~~ nnd re ~ rganhe 
Crn{lHning for lests lind 51udyl ng In 
campus. 
Stud e nts wi ll test belte r . leaving 
professors with II sense of accomplish· 
ment becnuse th ey will sec that Ihey 
have tought students. • 
The University of Kentu c ky has a 
dead week. but according to ad min is· 
Irlltors the professors don 't always fo l· 
tow the rules. 
1'0 he l p en force the .rules at 
Western. a section cou ld be added to 
the Faculty lIandbook outlin ing the 
possib le actions to be taken against 
those who don't comply. 
And professors who don't honor the 
week of s tudyi ng witho ut stressing 
sHow how insens itive they are toward 
stude nts. 
Professors have an entire semester 
to teach s lu de nt s. Excess bu rden s 
shou ld not be put on students if the 
professor walts untillhe lost minute to 
stur! doing so. 
• Letters to the editor 
Don't complain 
tf you don't vote 
I lIIu,I.&)' 11m Ippalled .. the 
lack of , ludl'lItlumOUIII 
Tundll", eleellon. Ptople have 
b«!n complll ntne lbout parkIng, 
bUI wllellilley Ire liven the 
opportllntl,Y 10 upreu their eon· 
cernl to Ihe Idm~nl'Jnolion 
IlIroulllllle poweflofthe vote. 
Ihey filII to utilize tM, po,,·er. 
Now, wi th the Icnent clcdlon 
appfOllchlnl nUl Tuesday. we 
have onc undldate who \IIanUlo 
nght for more parking; Ihe other 
u nd ldale feell thll "lIuden1.5lre 
, poiled." I nd thlt no parklnl 
problem ullu on umpll" Iii . 
Ume for iludenulo lend II clear 
mH OI,e 10 IIII' admlnlltratlorl 
III.t I ludenll Ire \111111111 to aCllve· 
Iy participate In a IiYlilem 
dei lined to Iddress thei r con· 
cern •• Thll Tuesday Itudenll 
need 10 ,d to the polliand , 'Ole. 
bCi:IUle they clnllot colltlnue 10 
complllllibout plrklnJ, UbnolY 
hour.. etc. lrlh t'y fi ll to uUlllC 
the main munl of e~pl'Cillne 
eoneems 10 the IdmlnlnraUOII: 
IhI'SeA, 
I'11'a51' \'ote. 
"'lin K. Gllil/l)ry 
&n..~i.., G,unju"iD, 
People ohould accept 
all beliefs as ~alid 
Trent Smith ,.'rOle In Tul'ldl,y'l 
Il l'ra ld Ihlt he wn dll turbed by 
the Idea thlt fi lth . other than 
Chrlitl.nl\)' II'C not nec('uari ly 
Inv~ lid m(,l'C ly because they are 
diffe rent. 
Smith I",ued th.at l ucb ideu 
are "dan,erOUIIO the men .,e of 
tho,,", oful who In: t ryllll 10 do 
whltlh" Dib le 11'111 UII .... tJCliUI 
commlnded." . 
Perll,pI he hi' not eo.uldeted 
that the real dlrlller tlH In the 
continued propaa.Uon ofnllTOw. 
exclullve Ideilin I n Inel'Carinel.r 
dlvet"le ~lelY. A$lnlenelion 
belw~n people ofdllTerenl cui. 
lurK and bIoekground. becolllK 
mO",' part otoul dilly lives. tol· 
eranee and undentandlllli re 
abwtutely elienUlt In pncl'nllly 
mlkllll the lnonllll'on 10 I 1Il0bai 
culture. 
RccolPlltion ot,plritul l dl\·er· 
l ity I' julla' Importanl II racll l 
or cul lu ral diversity. SlIIlth hu 
apparently not ",llIled IhIIl one's 
conception ofthe.Ulllmlle I, 
i lronaly Ihaped by one', cullural 
baeqround, I lld lhat the Bible II 
nOllhe only louree of divine reve-
laUolI. 
The Bha,g,vld Gill I nd tht 
.. 'r1 tl rlll' ofConfbciUl. for 
Inllince. were "Cred In Indll 
Ind China rcnlu ril's before the 
Nl'wTeSlamentwlI1SIembled. hl 
Ihe centurlel .ner. mUlIonl of 
peopLe hue embraced Icrlplur<'l 
l uch IIlhe KOl'ln I nd the I'TII. 
IIIiI of the Oahl l f,lth al divIne. 
Winy othe r people do not evcn 
feel tlley need a plrtLcular ,crip. 
turt In or4er to relale 10 the 
-UIU ml te. )) 
Ifone', tallh In Christl •. In 
riel. "ltronl enougb to \IIlthstand 
other', vlewl.k then one , hould 
nol be \TOubled by othe r raith, 





de .. ~ve criticism 
Recenlly i lIumber of reid en 
of the lIenld brougllt 10 my Itten· 
s •• Lln'. I , P ..... 
Fathers should take care of their responsibilities 
"1 '111 pr<'gnanl." 
Th OllI' art 1 ... ·0 orlhe mOJ;I 
,w,,'crlu) words In Ihe English 
language. 
They ItC lu t)pond 10 brl l\11 
IIul ol.ong plrenlll fe(' llnpln 
the mothe r I nd Ihe tal her. 
Unfortunalely. Ihe trend of 
laiC Is for these words 10 Inltlll 
panic In tile father. whlcII has led 
In him leavlnglhe mOlller alone. 
I ' IIC heard this ki nd orthln, 
on televll ion foryun _ men 
ab~ndon lnJll he ... omen Ihey 
II ld Ihey would love fore"er 
and drilling Ihem 10 abortionr or 
Ihe lind exlilence ofbcing . 
IlnRle parent. 
A 20-year-old WOman ... ·hom 1 
hO\'e known I ince high Ichool 
and whom I love Ulte I 111t1~ ~i~· 
tet elme 10 me and told IIIC I he 
war pregnant. 
~nlhlened and I lone. ahe I, 
lolnll tht1)USh thl' without the 
, up port of her family - who. 
except for her lliter. has laken 
the atil iude of "you got yourse lf 
Inlo thl . mC5I.gelyounettou!. k 
And whal.lbout the fllhe r -
I "min" that i l id he'd IItVC't 
• leii've her and II.ml klnK eno.,p. 
mon", In ~on.lrucllon to help 
her out? 
Where Is he? ./ 
10 hue In abortion. and the 
1II0ney thaI would help to PlY 
he rcollell" tultlon wijl be used 
10 pay torille ahortlon Inlleld. 1I0we"C't. 1 ne,'er paid 1$ 
much l\tenllon 10 th b aJ I d id 
... ·hen il hll "cry clo~e 10 home 
laSI wl'el<. 
Thai'. a ,ood question •• nd 
I'd like 10 know the anlwer 10 
thll one mysel f. 
The end ",Iultll thlt my 
friend II .. decided . ht II golnK 
Meanwhile. the flther I.s mill' 
In, in u tl on. e~en thoulh he 
mlkel tnoUJh money 10 pay ror 
People poll -----
• Would you prefer a deIId week before finals? 
"Yel. Jthlnk " "()(coune. A I~ "YeS. because I ·; Y .... het:~use "YH. Tl)el'C" no • 
,II my te5t1 Ire lhalwould be I semI' In h.avtne oflhlnp Ire'due ~k part tillie, , 
the week before 1l00d Idea. H'd more work near rllht betOI'C 'd be nice. 
nn_I •. k live people nnal •. We JUII nnall . Th l.s 'verythllll 111'11 
mot1l Ume to don' need It" wou,ld &lve more rell htt'le 
--... 
prepI",.~ lime to Iludy for tOWl rd tile end .k 
RuS$#llMlJe 
--
comprehenl lve ,. ...... 
--
EJilabefhfown nnil l ." . 
.... -
-:- """"'~. 
''''''''' ~'.="'" """ 
--
...... 
It without "fll\ll l fUll pl)'check. 
Thl. whole lid IllulIIO<\ nn 
be summed up In one word -
relpo.ulbllll)'. . 
It'lllme Ih l t people. elpe-
cl.lly men.'lItt Ilklnl relponsl· 
billty for tile eOlllequenees ot 
their lellOnl, 
11 tlkH very little to be a bio-
logical father, built taku I 
Il'Cal dell t.o be I true did. 
I'd ilkI' 10 like Ihe UrnI' \0 
.pplalld all the men who do like 
the II' riOUI ' Hpollllbllll1 Of 
bell\ll a true flther and 10 the • 
women who hve had to wear 
two hall - that otthe mothI" 
and the tither. 
.stili. thili. one more hlllhin 
should be lIeCellll')'. A min 
Ihoutd be there for both the 
mother Ind the child. 
Aner all . Ihe ehl1d I, a pIece 
othlm. 
Unfortunately. until mol'C 
rHponalblllty II laken. the moth . 
er will be dolni both jobs. whleh 
II by no melnll bid thlrlll. 
I know g woman who had to 
raise her Ion by her.elf. 
'nIe Jon WII nOI a lWl)" lhe 
perfect ehl1d. He used 10 Uea l 
and let ~ Ind Dl ln school. 
Stili, dnpllO II Ill. the lIIother 
never I.ve up on her IOn Ind 
would lelllllJlone Ihe IIW thl t 
~hl'r IOn \1111 lolnl 10 be lome-
body." 
Well . eonslderl", thlll'm 
here 10 write thl' eommenl.llry. I 
lue5l1ol0m was riah,l 
EdItor'I nota:Da",... Si"._ 
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~ lire II like I Jerry Lc!wl. 
""vl" Stn",e thlll&l blppen 10 
( lIIe all or the tlllle (or .umllllb' 
,,"0 ..,IIOn, Ind II', raNI thai all1 
of thue weird OCCUUMU o¥er 
mate any leRH. 
Ute the time a lree top fell on 
me. "'en! W.I no 1IIe. .. ,e there 
- except 10 look up Ihe next time 
I hear I lOud crack. 
Hut once one of Ihelll .ulnge 
~eurence. Idually hid Inllnllll 
at an Important Ume In m)' lire. 
When I 
lran . rerred 
here l u t 





cIlly . nd 
10dlll),. I 
wo uld urlve 
In the moml", 
(rom ... )' one-
hour r ommute, 
ride IIIe Ihultle In. 80 to eI," and 
10 hack hollle. 
1bere WC"' daya I dldn' e!\PIe 
In • l"OI'Ive .... llon or aven II)' one 
WOrdLO anyone. 
Thll wll partl)' becaullI the 
IlllJorll;)' of .... pome. rro. people 
... ·here rude or ully; for hu t.nce. 
when lome-one look, .t ),ou IIko 
~ .. hy are)'Oll U lkl lll to m~.~ or m)' 
pe .. olli l f.vorlle _ Ii norl", III)' 
e.lI:tcnce .1ttllether. 
SecaulO I tfln. rerred In Ihe 
middle of Ihe )'~.r, I wll n'l Ible 
10 get Ihe'dllll'l I " . nlcd .• nd II 
nemed IIh no prof.'lO r o r 
adv ln r cued If I wu hero. or 
even If! , Iayed. 
So I hid dKlded 10 quit 
elvin, up .. ou ld me.n puttlna 
II lde my drea!" l, bUI Ir I could 
keep III)' 1111.11;)'. Ihen II would be 
.)'Iell wlfnh It 
I hid 11",.dy .tralned IIIJ ~II' 
tlonlhlp with Ihe re .. frle ndl 1 
len behind .nd dll tlnced III),Hlf 
fromIII)' f.mlly. 
1 bad come to Ihe pOint th' l 
the.., ... , no paliion In .nyth1na 
I wlf doll\l- I dec:lded I wun't CUI 
out. fot Khool. I wanted tG ,0 bad 
hOllle. rlrlll and write th,e ,reat' 
.... lIIerican ftO",,1. 
.... nu fODle pe .. uulon (rom 
1111 poorenll, I decided 10 glck out 
Ihe rellllillde r of Ihe se .. eUer 
bccau.e II WOuld be I complele 
Wlrle orDlOney 11.0110. 
AI Ihl. polnl you mull be II)" 
Inc 10 younelt. - We ll , 1t·,·oh¥l · 
OUI he dldn't q ull lehool Ind 
Ihlt he hid lOme II PPY lire . 
I lterlng experlenee to e h,ngll 
hi. mind. Ind now he II _bout 10 
1. lk .bout II. · 
You're rI .... t. 11m. 
But u I old. my lire I. lite. 
JerI')' Lewl. 1I0vie nd onl, • 
would tbe ,ood Lord ree nl to 
tuch mo one or Ut,,', leI.olII In 
Illt:h IIU&IIIe .'Mer. 
I .. II drlvlll' 11011. U.S. 68 
rtolll R"nellvlllo on I .Iretch ot 
hlah"l,. .tl lI under c<>n.lnIct!on. 
There .... no ... ,," to Pili -lea .... 
h" me IlllCk behind I I low truck 
pullllllin empl,)' clttle mller. 
It 'wu .. hot.. muu:r .pri", day. 
and Ir there II Onl! thin, I h ive 
noticed Ibout 
.prlng II that 
odor trnell 
very well . And 
that'. "Pfl'lall,. 
t rue wLlh • 
frelhly unload· 
cd cattle u I Uer. 
I4l' eyes were 
"llerl",. I lelt 
like I "'u about 
to chote to 
cleath. 
I lin! on I 
rar ... and I hne never ImeL!ed 
Il\flhlllI enn remotely thaI bIId. 
On .. ,. .kunt lule, with •• kllnt 
r. U", nye and rotten ~ 10, this 
.1.' rood nine. 
Then thin._ IIIlde I horren. 
dOli. tum rorlb<: wone. 
It lI,ned to flln . 
lIue I ••• ho.1 lilli e Le llon 
aboul nln and dry nltle pies on 
• movln, tnUer durin, I hlrd 
uorm . When the pin Ire no 
illJ)ler dry, they Itlrt 10 fly. 
It w .. like I bid Three 
StOO,\II e pl l ode. Whol e ple l 
whera n),ln. on lo m)' lruck and 
Littl e bJu and pieces were plnl' 
Inllllke haJldonu. I hid to pall 
the Iruck before m)' truck 
beuma a tru l)' o .... nIC vehicle. 
I had three cholcel _ I could 
puLl over to Ihe Iide of the road 
and be lale handlllI ln In hnpor-
tant paper, I could PIli Ind rllk 
ce rlaln death, or I could w.lt 
thll oul .nd never be able 10 
.. 'til 1'1111.. 
I Wilted •• nd In a few .. Inute.-
Ihe truck lurned to I COuld 
brellh 1,11n. 
lIere II: the weird Plrt. A little 
yoke In. Ide of lIIe IIld. ~Rylll, Ir 
you un ride Out lotnelhilll lite 
lbll. IMn mlJ'be)'Oll Jbouldn'lp"" 
upon KhooilOtalliy." · 
The little ¥'Oke WII. riJhL Now 
whenever I lee a ultle Ir. ller I 
bla.lllt~telrnll. lQJ'eye. 
So there I. my 1101)'. Sick U II 
mlJ' be, I lumed thi lloon". or 
liter, )'ou cln ,el Ihrough I n)'· 
Ihlng no miller how hlrd Or 
, mdb'll . uml. 
Edlto", not.: RIO" Crill, iJ OJ 
juill' ,dUl ,,11l/illlll ud hU/1I1)' 
,-.;or /rO'JIt AIlf6r't. 
U". ever . fou rth Irlde 
tcacht: r. I hereby ,wcar never 10 
mi ke .. y pupl" wrUe p.pen 
lboul their ht:roct Ind heroIne.. 
Wllh 10 m.ny of Our celebrl. 
tlo Ilndlnlln Jill, 11'1 JUII not 
fllr 10 fOffe Ih e I ludenl. 10 
honor lo ... eone In Ihe publlr 
e)·e . 
.... nd If Ihey pick Ihelr grand-
.... becau.e . he volunleer. II 
Ihe blnlO h.1l Ind Clnl I II of 
hcr o .. n >,elol.b le •• II .ound l 
loomul h),. 
Delld u, 1I0w II a lueller 
I UPPol cd to ,r. de • p.per 
Iboul l omeone'l Idol. 'nyway? 
~ Nlcel)' wrillen, bUI your 
, ubj K I rKenlb' l penll .... o daya 
In jill for dru'l?mckln. I nd 
.non. F.~ 
No one needllo be 
blUer a boul ~ 
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. port . It ..... actoTl and mU JI-
cllnl, who tum out to be "om~n 
buto,. (Warren Noon. Mlh 
T), . on. 0111), Dee WUllaml, 
lIer •• n have a ll found Iheon-
lehea on lhe wfOfllllde of tho 
. 1.w (not ror,.lIlhe ullle .n· 
10111), while TomlllY Morr llon 
eontrlfted AIDS IlIrOUl1I hll 
p.omllruou. behlvlor. That ' • 
not lllel. l , bul 11 '1 11.01 10 be 
Idoll¥li. either . 
In I .. orld where ev"n the 
leleVllllell l1i . re breakln' the 
la ....... ho Ire we to bclleve In! 
It Iuml we love 10 PUI peo-
ple on pedc,,:.I • . build Ihtm UI>. 
then .. atch them fgll from ,rare 
a nd Ily. -C.n )'OU belle.e good 
old Llil ' 101\ eye ' I.opel. one 
thi rd of Iho rip ,roup 
~STU;' .... h .. .. ,.,,,,', houlo Ibluo? I never . would'¥e Iml,lned! She had . ueh I nice volre .~ ~ 
Even our cierI), are 
leltLnJ In on the adlon. Prle.lI 
hne b~n In trouble fnr unholy 
I CII 100 I ... pure to me nUon In 
Ihls publlullon: 
And the 1I. l gtles on. 
....Iee 8 1 ld .. l n and 
.lter choo.l nl Queen LaUflh , Sun Penn punched 
a ll. .ntl-dru, Ind 11II1.,un Idvo> To.my Lee . ..... 1 out pholo , r.pher • • 
ca te, .. their heroine. 11 0" H_~ Or 1110 ehOOIe Z.. Z.. Clbor 
could Ihey h.ve I UellOd Ih e olher celebrille. .ll pped I polie .' 
ripper would be arrelled for ... -ho've been In lrouble omcer. Din. Plllt.> 
poilieilion ofweaponl and m,1" rordru" (TI ...... Uen. robbed a ¥Id"o 
!iu.nal • J e nnlre r Caprll tl . 1I0re •• ndCourtn<'y 
Sure, there .re , .. ny people Dwl,hl Gooden). . Love lot In lrouble, 
In ~Iel;)' wllo deaeI'Ve 10 be Ihe Remember Evel but I'm runnl llll out ,~ 
l ubjeet or I piper honorln , Knlevel . Ihe IlUn! min room to 1111 whit for. 
Ihelr commllmenl lo goodwill rl/llOUI ror hi. amlllllll motol'C)" So the",)'Ou hIVe It 
and communit), le rwlce. bul d e .ell! .... rrelled for balle rln. Don't IdoLl10 nppen. chUd 
other tllin Mil ther Then... I womln. ria .. , prle.lI. or Eve! Knleve!. 
mo.t .re untn'own 10 fourth Jlne ~'ond a, L. n )' King. Ed lto,', Not .: Mtliu l 
,rade .. , SuU n Su mme rr , lIu lih eranl. GtltliI",Ji" "URiQr,,,·,,,jqw,,, , ,. 
So they pick tllelr (IYorIIO Wood)' IInrel.on. and Pee .. ee ...... -ioTfro., lh.pviUr . 
................................ ·5~ ...................... ~ ............ ·.· 
• Letters to the editor 
11011 Ihe .,rtlele orferod by Siley 
CUmlon .... prl l 2.. 
• My pUrpolf! In .. rill", I, thlt 
I would Uke tG ",Ipond to .l\Ier-
II dill'lU mlde by CUrtiI and I 
would 11' 0 like to comment on I 
rouple ofblll. lllentioned In hi' 
COIII ... en.tal')'. 
Curtll: IItIted th. t Kenluclr;v 
In'IIIIIten In ~unethlcal, 
lllooC)'-hullll)' prottltuta plar' 
lac paN wllb our lillie. lIIon«1. 
and 11ft&. ~ I 1111 not penonalb' 
lCquaint.ed wllb CUrti., bUIll 
w:ai quite obYl_ rro- Curtlr' 
artIde that ... hll nrS-IiUle 
rerpec:l for the leJlllatJ .. pro-
eea or tbr 11lJ'_ ele«ed to 
' public omee. 
Whall brill.' to the leglll. tive 
PfO('eD II a Vlrled ~ckground 
which Ineludo blnlti"," IIIlrkel-
I"" 1II ... .,ement., Ind intema· 
• Uonal.tnde uperlen.«, /I~vl", 
worted In fOPI and Kunlt. 
Upon rec:eM", IIIJ debu, I 
enle..,d lbe Anay I.nd late r 
"'I'Ved II' tallt commander In 
South Vletnalll where I WII 
IWlrded the 8rol1le Stir. In 
Iplle of~ penonal nco .. • 
plll"'enll, CUrtil hll choun to 
pllnt lIIe IIId ,u other lelbll' 
Ion with the broad bruah or 
erlad,,.. • 
"'11: leg1l:111OI did not ~in 
l'avoroh PIll" nln. I did 11.01 
vote ror the nn.1 ¥enlcN' of the 
Elhln Reform bilL I PI)' my o .. n 
"Ill' to out,o(-rlile lelUJlUve 
confe..,nce. rather than hive 
the t .. payer pick up the tab. 
10 hi. COllllllentll')'. Curti. 
ehole'9 hilhllght onl, a few of 
the mono thin 1,300 bill. th.t 
,,"ere. Introdl!'Jed durinJ the I",! 
KenUi~ Gtnel11 ...... embly. 
HII nm b1l1 fo critidle Ind 
c.U rldlculOlll wu the bill thlt 
mand.ted that _IJ' Constl'\ld· 
cd publle bulldlnp be required 
to ha,e Iwlee II DIll!,)' f'CItroollll 
ror WOmeD' .. (or men.. 
CUrtb' 0_ worQf lIhowed a 
lack o( WldentaDdinl .. to whit 
WDllleD (Ice ",laUve to the lack 
or ratrooon'l'ac,lUtiH II evenU 
that attnd .. _I.,. erowd •• 
The Introduction I nd l pon· 
lonhlp ofll oule 8JllI4~ . .... hlch 
dCllgnued tho Ihorolllhb~d II 
Ihe IUtO ho .. e •• Urted with my 
vl, llto Uberty flemen"'l')' 
School. The fourth uade d .1I 
w.IIlIId),lnl how ,ovemmht 
worb ahd how bill, bec:ome Ilw. 
I .... liked to praent Ihl l blU 
on behllfoftwq nudenu and 
Imlnedlltel, lbe bill bec.me I 
dl" project. 
I would venlu.., to lilY theM 
(ourth Jrlden now have I beuer 
undenllndllll than .. of 0111 
lCeNuclr;v telldenu 11 10 bow a 
bILl heeomal .... 
Not onlt did tile child",n rol -
low the prop .... ofth. bill. bllt 
lhe, tuCJned on' behllf 0( Ibo 
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bill .... e ll. 
Todl)' Ibo media II nlled .. llh 
hlllind conlempt forlbe I",il il ' 
live procealnd fur thole .. ho 
dolre to ieI'Ve in publle otnce. 
Upon d ose r eUllllnaUon, one 
would dilcover Ihlt our nallon 
dOCi nol hive a reeognlllble 
enemJ' 10 ronleod with. With the 
colll~e of the Iron Curtain and 
the raU o(romlllunl,lll. Amerlu 
hll dapentelt been Mekl .... _ 
newenemJ'. 
Ute mll1¥ ot.ben. Curtlr hu 
thOl" to ...... et thOle "fho HI'VO 
in public otnee reprdl ... of 
their Ic-eolllpl\lh.~nU or ler· 
• vlee to their llate IIId alton.. 
R~~Ji",Zi_~ 
596\ LqWotiH District 
• 
Fog" 
MALEK: Platform includes 
extension of library hours 
C""IIIIUIO '"0"" ';'ONl .. .. , 
do wan1 10 I h(l ... · adminlu ril ion 
thaI we arc the reuon Ihi . IInl · 
,'cn;ll)' Is lIe r" ," he .. Id. 
Malek .a Id he IJ running an 
I ,;,; u~"orl ~med taml.a l~n. 
~IY eandidaey h n had an 
,) 'Dl I ... d !!or one .... SGA eandldMC$ t a rc 131klnl: 3buul Issuel , Innead 
o r ho .... I, rclty . h ll'" 1'01'111 •• li nd 
110 ... · c ul l' they lIrc.~ he sa id. 
Millet l>Jan! hI .... o rk " 'I th Ihe 
" uu ng I)cm ocr~ l s and Co lL ege 
II tl'uhlkD"~ Iu C<)o~ I 'On JOr vnlcr 
r~gisl ra llun drh 'N 
·· W..,lite m ( 0111 1\. 1>1.' II (o roO! In 
IDea l I,o t i ti e ~ . 1Itt!1 iI ' ~ nOI 
1~3"SC II 10\ of I,eopl.., art' re!:I~. 
(' red 3( hom .. :' ht' ~ " Id . 
Malek i . II ", .. mll c r o f Ih~ 
CoLlege n Cl'ubii r an ' ~ n d th e 
lI n ldence Hail .\n~13Ihm. 
lI u p lans HI form 3 ( ommltt cc 
(h~1 will ~ ~n d an SGA TCI' r .. ~c n· 
t31;" (, t o eve r), n rl(~ " i ntl on ~ 1 
,nc .. l in!! 'm tll n' p u ~. Dnd II tech · 
,, " I o ~y co m m iu <' .· lu 1'''' SG A 
i"r"rm~tI<'" ,,,, t h ~ I nt .. rnc!. 
,\ln lek has a lso u i,I he ,,' allts 
H' U l c/HI ti bn " }, and (omllUler 
la l, huu l'S 3nd <I " .'e lo p II plan 10 
mn ke Weswr n ~ Int c~ml 'u ', 
Th e SGA pres ide nt 11 110 
nr"e~ u the i lude nt rcprc~tn . 
lalh'c on ttle noard or 11c~lI cnl li . 
Whll l' Sf: ,..I"g I n \ hl . p Oi! . 
.\!,alek u ld he ,,' 111 foe ll~ on ... ·ho 
he rCl'reicms. 
"We have SGA 011 tlte 
same side o/tlle 
administration, a11d 
students' needs IWlle been 
Ilirtually ignored. H 
- Rick M.lek 
SGA prrsidclllia/ candidalr 
~A .. y le ~I ' l a l lo .. \lU I IIoe ' 
\ 
Ihru ugh Ihal is nOI I'otill ll'e fnT 
Ihe £1IIII.,nl5 "eed~ 10 be looked 
lit and th"ughl 3bool rCD I hud .~ 
he . a ld. 
,\ (O nli t a lll t homo In Malek ', 
t a on l> a i ~ n h u be en t ha,,~ e , II .. 
~ai d h.· ,,'nn" .. new kind of ~u· 
dent ,IIuI'e .. n",cnl 
~ 1I 's I,m" {or a e h a n~c . " I", 
sa id . " Nu t I ,, ( t ~ Ch an!!c in 
~dm i .. i. ' r'lI Ilons. h ut 3 ( h a n~e ln 
mlndle l, Ideas and a cha .. ge In 
Ihe entire way o f thinking whal 
Ihc ro lc of Sludcnl governme "l 
Ie 
Do wll n8 Gr ecn Ju .. lo r I'am 
1I 0w"lI. Ma le k'. runn ing mite . 
n ld SGA should I cek more I t U· 
denllnpuL 
~ I 'd like 10 have a mea .. ' by 
" 'h lc h Uude nll coul d . ddreu 
Ihei r conccr" , 10 seA all yur 
r~lher Ihan jusl e leel lon l ime!' 
sheuid. • 
",illI plani 10 c ha nge Ih e 
~ roup 'l Ima ge. M~lck II ld Ille 
gro up cur rently d oesn't 1iI .... d for 
~I udent concerns. 
~We hD" C SGA On I,he um (\ 
~ id e o{ Ihe admln b traU ol1 . I nd 
sl ud ... nU( need, have been ~Irtu· 
alh' ignored." he . ald . 
lIc is aKains t the I>TOpo r ed 
cons t llullo na l a mcndm cnt Ihal 
" 'o uld prOhi bit U Ud CllI s who 
h • • 'c nOI scn'ed In SCA fOT a ycar 
from run .. lng for p.es ldent . 
~ If . .. yo .. e feel l their &u.'crn · 
n,enl is n(ll ,.'o rlli .. g in th ... lr bes t 
inl e re . l. th ey s hoou ld he abl e 10 
Me p up OUI u f the ra .. ks of t he 
co mn, on man ~ntl lake contro L" 
he sa id. 
The amend", c"l wilt be on Ihe 
ba llol ' l .. ut Tue~dllJ"l el .. ct lon. 
MILLER: Candidate wants 
students to be aware of SGA 
CONIINUIO fllOM fIl OH. PAil If e l ec t e d'. o n u o ( Miller ' , 
gOIl 15 is 10 make ~tud ... nlS ""'ue 
serve Ihe . ,ud .. nb '. ofllle group, 
" .: . I.e ri ~ n et' is i"'IJOrt an!.- " We Te~lI)' wanl Ihem 10 usc 
she said . "II n,ak l'1' II eu;er 0<1 " SCA bcnu~c Iha l'" " 'hal " 'c're 
candidat c Iflh" y k .. o,.· whal Ihey . he re fo r." . he n ld . ~ If the 51U, 
u n ~nd ClI n ' I 11 0 . The rc have .. lcnlS d o n 'l ulilhe It . Ihen ,.·t 
bc <'n i " ~ u e"' bruu~hl UI' inlhe reall)· d onlh".'e DI'U'llOllc." 
rDn" , :'I ~ 11 Ih '" rl' a ll )' "·er,, .. ·1 Shc n ld ohe " 'ould a lso Uk e 
l""u"I1.- to lo" 'c r Ihe max lmun' ~pend l ng 
O I1 ~ eum ple " 111l' pnrkln ~ an' o"nl l .. esl d"nt i ~I u ndldates 
sit ua llon , ca n ' I.cnd On their camp. lllns. 
"Wha l man)' ", ,,dc l1ts d u .. ·t " I thi .. k $750 is outral(l'Ous." 
rfal h " i ~ Ihal . lu ,1<'1II ~ove r .. • Mllhtr sa id . "We , houhl .. ·1 h ... c 
n, cnt has \'e' Y lill l(' ur n nt much 10 run o n wh o h as III ,· mO~ 1 
al all to say a bo ut th" 1.3rking money. It should be " 'ho h~s the 
probl" m." she said , - t;VCI')' year m,slldea." 
" 'e add ress th,· I '~rk l ng prob lem. De fo r ... th e pr imary. MUler 
,,,,d " ,'e l')' y.'ar " 'e CUInOl uI' wllh hall ~p"'" aboul S21~ on he r um· 
the same I' roblem." p. lgn . 
1.:I(k o{.fumlln K I' TC'· ... n lS SGA Amendm.nt on ballot 
!'rom e. rl')''''l! oul sume gwl l . , 
- We l a lk" " a bout lo .. ger for Tu ..... y •• Iectlon 
" hur)' hours. " .... t alked aboul Olher Iha .. the e a .. didalCs. 
r" ml, uI<' r lab hours_ There'. no ~ ludenl5 will also vOl e Tucsday 
nlO n ~)'." ~he said . " Untl1lhere 's on a I'rol'(I~ed an.cndtn"nl 10 Ihe 
mu~ nll)"ey. Ih ... re·, nul cu~II)' . SC.\ CO .. ~ l l luti o .. . p ro h l bil lnG 
~ "'hQ I~ 101 ,h., can b(\ d o" .... '" • Dnyone wllho ut a yCar'~ e ~I'~rl · 
T h ~ ~ro ul'. r cee l ~e l . ho UI cnee In Ih ~ g ro up (rom r unn ing 
$40 .000 a )·" .. r (rom Ih" unl~ ... ... I. for I,",s ldenl. 
I ) ' I { il !'a ue • . »(Ire r .a Id f h e 
" 'ouhl wo rk 10 r ... du ( e Ih" I I mOl 
llmit (ro m one year 10 d ~ 
mo .. th •. 
'" 
"' illin& tu 
" Wh cn~"er a " ud~nl h U a 
COn t e ... o r whe nev ... r II i tudenl 
hu a p ro b lem. I wanl thcm to 
eomc 10 SGA a nd r tallte Ih.1 
SGA Il lIOlllJllo do something . 
Wt' r e I .. Ih b hecau li t we w.nl 
s tud enl go.'emme .. 1 10 bc bigger 
a .. d rn,tte r. a .. d we ... a .. t . t ud ... nt 
10"e rnment to bo lomelllinii 
everyone I ii a part or.~ 
• 
• 
April J I. 1996 
FORBIDDEN CITY 
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20 Entree Buffet 7 DQys Q Week 
lunch - SQ.95 (until 3 p.m.l 
Dinner - S6.95 (5 p.m. - 9 p.m.l 
FREE DRINK REFILLS 
1110% Discount with WKU 1.0.1 
839 U.S. 31-W By- pass ' 782-2618 
• 
AIRPORT EXPRESS/X 
SHUTIlE SEfIIl&E TO & fBOM~SHY!lLE NBPOBI 
• Ground tronsPortution to and from NashviUc Airport 
• We opcrolc n "shuulc service" and not Illimousinc 
9(:nire 
• Pllymcnt is by cash, or outhorV.orJ purchasc onk.'T' for 
• busincs.-tcs 
• Rescn'llbons are reqWrcd 
$49.95 Fo~<~eservations: \ 502-) 842·4139 
EUROPE It •• • one of my favorite~ bands, to .h,.re 








"What IS. ~'our 
opln!on? 
. with these guys!" Jerry Garcia 
GOOSE CREEK 
~~ SYMPHONY ~ 
, Friday Ap,ril19 8:00PM The Saw Mill 
.;.. 1812 Lotville Rd (5~)782-9228 Doors open 6:00PM 
Goose ereek Symphony h., .hared the: stage with 
Jimi Hendrix, The Allman Brothers Band '". The Grateful Dead! 
Tickets $15.00 D.OO after IO:~OPM at Tht 5.", Mill. "blleu Wmera QutflUen, DbI: Joc:kr)' MIUit: and weec Rldlo 
Miller Lite Draft Special until II :OOpm ' 
Special,Guest - BRANDY STATION 
Autograph.Session - Disc Jockey Music 262S Scottsville Rd. Friday April 19 4:30PM 
• Prodpc:fl1 by 'Eablbltand Event Servic:es 
RACE: No heed 
for segreg~tion 
C •• ,.II"" .... ' •• ,n ...... 
Lou lnltl l (ru llmln C.C. 
IiI.l'ftU a Id iJII(I fee l. uaregatJon 
II, problem, but not I bla on~ 
"I come from .. chun:h tha ' ll~ 
ml jor ltJ< bl u k," I h. IIld. " If 
Ih'.y ('II'lIlleJI) come. good: If \ I! ty 
\ don't, tb lt', nne, too." 
" lI nwell n ld . he wl. he. 
Camp," Cnll.de ro r e hrlll and 
n apUat Student UnIon wou ld do 
more wIth tbe b l ack church 01'1&" 
nlotlon Brothe,. And Sllten In 
Chrilt., 
Chad Al llm, n, I . ophomore 
(rom Hendcnonvllle, Tenn" and 
• member or Campl,l' CN u de ror 
Cll rht, Il ree. Ihat IGmet hl ng 
. 1I01lld be done~ 
"" m no t for li lle lr.ucresa. 
lion) al all," he .aid. "I wl l h "'C 
... ·ould , II Intel rl to lind JUII WOT-
11111'1 10001!1IIc r." 
AI II ... . n .. Id tile hel t ... ·.Y\lo 
1(,1 the l1Iee. tOilcUle r Is to culll-
Vl te l'rI endshipl bel" -een racn. 
" I" , not Just a bout d rag!ng 
them \0 your chu rch," he n ld. 
"It'. about , ,,Uilll to luIow each 
olbe r and maklnl (rlendl with 
people dltrerent !'roll! r ourn ll. ~ 
Anderson laid white. nee-d to 
.. orlr on the probte", . 
" Whitn In hh tor lca llr 
responsible tor crel Unlthe rotor 
li ne. I nd ahould 1 110 be respons l. 
ble torel imini tifllll lt," he p ld. 
Martin .ald he beUeveJ 60th 
..eel have th l t , n ponllbil lty 
and thlt he a nd hi. church hll'!! 
aU""'pled to do Ih"l . p.n. 
lie II ld h ll churcll 1111 held 
l eve ra l lC l lvltleJ 10 e ntOUtale 
. pan lelpalion tram bl l ek church. 
eJ In Ihe I rU. but he r eceived 
IIItie response • 
" Ir . wh ite church hold l an 
eveQl. peopleJUIllec:m to ulume 
th ai only wh lll'l Ihould aUend _ 
eve n whe n d fort. are made 10 
Ihow othe",,·lse,"" Mart in nld . 
II l n ll IIld white. hive "0' · 
lihlped al hili Church and the choir 
h lljl poerfonned at while churches. 
" I( yo u Wl nl 10 .. ·onhl p the 
only t rue Lord and livia, J esus 
Christ, .. ·c .. 'III worship with you." 
Faculty Senate to 
vote on ethiCs code 
",orelion concerned a bout 
the prOPOlled (u uU,y elhlCl 
code should contact t hei r l en· 
al e , epresenl. ll ve berore II·, 
voted On 1(Id. y. 
The new code. a more lener-
, l lIl temenl than the orlilinal 
propon l w, lu en lu t I pr lnt!. 
WII Inl roduced to the ~'I cul ty 
Senate on Marc h 14. lt Il lfhe-d · 
uled tor l econd feadl n,al 
today', meetlna:. u ld l emue 
~.~ 
Chairm an Arvin Val,. phlla.o-
phy I nd , c lit ion prorcllo, . 
II lllory Protellor Marlon 
Luc .. , chl lrman orthe . enatc ', 
proru. lonal conce rn li and 
, cliponl lbilitie, committee. II ld 
he wLll a n$wer any qUeltlonl 
about the ethlcl lli tement al 
Ihe mee t ln,. 
Lucll ilid he expI!Ct. lhe 
t odc to pau. 
Thl, ... 11 1 be Ihe llil meetlnl 
ror Senale XIX. u ni te , eerel' .,. 
HO;Se Oavls sa id. 
•• • 
WHO KNEW? 
1. \\'llAT·S IT L1KI: DO;\,l\ll:--':(; PLt\S:\lA') 
Irs Uke reading a book, you get to rest while doing It 
(In.facl, 80% of our donors are readlng and .studying 
at the time.) 
2 DOES IT HURT! 
~
3 H O\\' LO[\;G DOES IT fAKE') 
When you go the first Ume, you sign In and gel a lot 
of valuable free things Uke a medlca1.;.heck·up, so 
you'll know you're -healthy and huggable. ' Then It 
takes about sixty. minules to donate plasma: U's all 
In 
:l 11:U :\IE ABPl T 1 HE ;o.10:\EY·J 
It's a fast cheerful way to always have extra Income. 
. $150 a month cash. Regular donorS earn ab;lut 
$1 ,BOO a. year. (Dop.ble that Ii there's two of you I) 
" 
, It is something to·feel good .about at the end or the 
. day. Come in, you're needfd ... 
r-----------------------, 
: ~9_.~; 'k. : 
I 41()(JU1I&.,. if' C 1i!tw/. 793-0425 I 
• 
- To 
15% Discount! When Rent Qua~terly 
Reserve nowl 
You lock~aJ'o_uk"'f"ou'·k, .. 
781·1886 
.Years of campus 
15% Discount! On Furniture AI P.&] Furniture 
There is "Newll at the Italian Oven 
Seasons change and so do appetites. That is 
why the Italian Oven has come out with a 
menu with more great italian dishes 
you to choose fro lll . If you liked us 
before! you'll love us now. 
Also, while you!re here, complement your 
dinner with a -Margarita or -Daiquiri 
'.r only $'1.99. 
Receiye a 10% disq:mnt off of 
your purchase o f $10 or mo re 
with a WKU 1.0. 
( -Ask your server about available 
flavors) 
More Re~ Italian Food. less Linl.· 
1760 Scottsville Road 




: ' . It pays tq read of oo~. • : 
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& 
It Has Lights Designed To hnprove 
Everyone Else's Driving. 
Onc~ upon :a 1111101', all ),011 nr'Cdcd y,'JS a .:ool l;".lr 
:n a good pri.::r. Rut chings (hall!;". Now )'ou'n.· 
looking for;t (M)"oo o;:all .1nlSl. You're looking for 
dependability. af(of\bbiIiIY :md S3fl-ty;;l1l in a 
neat, spbn}' pacby. 11Iil'llo: 3bolll il. 11ufs askiug 
a lor fl'Olil \I C1r. I-:mi.'r [he Canlicr: It 's st'lIsibk, 
. . stylish and COllies COl11pll1e with onl',of todJ}~s 1.1( ' 
Cavalier 
ts( Slfcl)' fC"JIUrt'S: Autum.1lic OJ),imr Running 
L:unps. TI'Ie)' illulllinall' automllial1y wlxn )'UU 
!Urn on the ignition. 10 help nw.c- it rasil:r for )'()U 
10 be seen. So wh:u"'t'r Iht- driving conditions, 
)llU CII! b!: sun: ,hal ..... c'rr ,hen: 10 look oot for 
rOll. And whJI d$c.> would you l')(PCC:I? We'n' 
o Genuine Chevrolet. 











• e r S Ion S 
Som e people ne yer ge t around 
t)o solving their habit 
Story by Marie KMherine HoHhaua 
YOU could s lart studying (adar fo r Ihal exam you h3 VC' MOllday, but you' ll 
wait until Sunday night, You could 
start thc research for thai tCflll 
paper thin 's due on the laSl d"y of 
class. bUi 110. 
Webster 's New World Dictionary 
defines procras tination :IS "10 PUI off doing 
someth ing until a fmu re time; p051ponc or 
defer taking :lerian ," '-
.. , JUSt don't like doing Ihings.~ Prince· 
Ion sop~omorc Richard Burris said. ~ J'm 
cOllst:mdy finding something dse 10 do. 
Usually when I don't have en.ough lime to 
fini sh an usignmcnt . I procn sti n:nc and 
PUI it ole \ 
Academic Advising Center D irtCIOT 
Kyle Wallace said pUlling things off is part 




There arc [wo types o f proc raStiniUOf5 
- shorl and long term, he: said. 
The shorHcrmcfS ar~c)lose who put 
~ 
ofT ilems sueh :u homework / Wa llace' uid. 
For the most pan , iI's when work will 
be PUt aside, Mundi a siudent says, ' T his is 
somelhing Ihat I must do, ,n Wallace said. 
Tompkinsville freshman Jeann ie Kelton 
said her procrastination h~ crealed prob-
lem). 
~One time I waited tOO late to do a 
paper, 50 I ~kippcd the class to get the paper 
donr," she uid . 
• The long term form is putt ing ofT 
things into the futu re Ihal may affect a per-
son's life, Wallace said . 
An example oflong term procrastina-
tion might be the ~fcar o r d read of a mathe-
• 
mades course requ ired for graduation," 
Wallace said . 
See Procrutlnatlon, ,... 10 







".. r.Ik TII,Dna. R, 
701fll9,._ 
ar ..... oodSix 
-. TIll_ w..kencf 
.. ok .. Artow, R. 
9:10,.1fl. o,d, 
Up CktM and r ....... 
PerI3.7(Jlld9:30p.m.. 
Down P..tKope, R. 9,.m. 
OIIly '-
HoIno._d ~nd 2, G, 
7:l0,.M. 0111, 
1'IMI Birdca.lo, N, 
7 (lJUJ 9:30 P.fII. A" Dop Go to .... " .. 2, 
G, 7 , .m. 011/, 
......... llko, PG, 
7:10 alUi 9:20 p.m. 
........ u..cu.nt 
"-dl, G, 7:30ao 
9:30p,,,., 
Piau Six Theatre fb'. w..kemi 
'Mr, R, 7 and 9:20 "m. flirt.., With DlM"_, R, 
7:JOtl1ul9;J5,.m. 
DiIIboIiquo, R. 
7:10aIUi9:20 , .m. 
Primalf .... N, 
T Qlld 9:30 p.m. 
ThIn Un. let .... Lov. 
.... Hat.,R, 
7;l OfH.d 9:20p.".. 
beeIIU .. ,~I.aon, R. 
7 fHld 9:30 p. m. 
MarUn Twin Theatre 
TIll. W .. kend 
Bed of Ro .... pc, 
7: IOoI'Id9:!OP.IfI. 
MI. w,onc, fG.1 3 
7:({) o/ld 9:20 p.m. 
.~~II 
On Campus 
VI • • in. eo.et 
ttya.tut •• , 8:30 P.,!,,, 
tOil/girt. Thompson Co,"pl~ 
Obsm:o(ory 
F.cult} Piano • .cltol, 
J p.m. S'fPlda, 
ruital 110/1 jll Iitt fill' arts 
(tlll,r 
o.ot,.t ..... Photo"."" 0" alt /bit 
11t"'lIg. juu 23, 199G, 
Kt>lllIu, MIISfIl"" 
........ or ....... " ..... of 
" Idorlc K .... uck' ...... .. 
all ahibit 1~11)1Il" 
&pltmbtr 1996. Kt'''~(Jt, 
MIIU~m 
Off·C .... pu. 
O .... nabcN'o MUNum 
o'Fin.~ 
An E .. t ... A.ntttoIoO. 011 
t:tIeibit Ihrolllll April 7 
N .. /nlll. 
r ......... P.,'ormln~ 
Art. C.", ... 
. CUUI Cia"., NtWll.liIl, 




=--10 ,. .... OOOn,,~ K....,- ........ lite II8Q ._-
9 P.M •• O'Pawky's Pub 
W ....... 
10 p.m .• (;aryl: 71,0,,1, 
AlttnllJtiw 
PUICe In lIM Jones, 
9.-3D p.m.., 8DJttr Slrttt Cll/i 
Bleck Cup n.atro, 
9:30p.m., Down Urultr 
FrltMy 
MidtMl aou-" OrOllP. 
\/1:30,. .... , 8DJttr Slrttt C4/i 
1-.ost lItyor Bend, 
9:30 p.m., O'Pawley~ Pub 
Uber8tion, 9p.", .. 
Grtmwood E¥tf~lillf IN" 
, Sixth Floor. 9:3()p."'" 
Gary~' .nt 011/, A/tet7UJtiw 
SlifUfgy 
The Fo""'" Benders, 
9:30 p ..... . /Joker S'rttt Coft 
U ... o WI,o. 9:30p.m .. 
O'Pawley'sP/dJ 
EnY)' bUto, 101'."'" 
Caryl: ne DrI/,Al'trtlDli~~ 
Uberation, 9 p.m.. . 
Grtmwood &«Ifli~,t INN 
Nashville 
ronlPK 
F.pzi,7p.1II .• 328 
~N(fHall 
Frluy 
Pol DoC Pondering 
wilh A. Oreat laugh, 
8 p.", .. 328 Peiformonrt 
Hall 
.Seturdey 
TlMt Goops wilh Tho 
Jo)'klUo, and The 
Oroans 71'."'" 328 
Peifomt(JNct Hall 
On VIdeo Next w...-
How and Then. PC ·13 
Tho Sca,l.t IAtt." R 
On CD N.d We.k 
Me Elht, DtaIIl1Jlrtatz 
Pappa Doo. Da Fiflal 
Hour 
·1.F ....... I. · 
'flI, B/illumes 
2. H Goa. lack· DalJid 
Bynft • 
• S. AIIC"IIIne· Co~boy 
jMuies 
4. _ of the Wortd · 
Super8 
I . Loo,s of FlU}' • ,. 
Clltmiwl Brolltm 
•• 80iItC to Ton· AfglJoli 
"'iI> 
.7. M ...... You,"'", 
• CDld Fi",er 
•• su,orw ... · Coodlfm 
. : .WlMlral FaU · 
&"lfahdladies 
10. Tlvow ilia ...... . 
,,," 
-
• AJwil 11, 1996 
PROCRASTINATION: 'J'he 
thing to do is start early' 
CONTlIIUI. '10 ... ,.01 •• 
The""re ........ 1 WI1l to pre-
¥ent bef:ollllllli procrullnllor. 
henld. 
" W)i'en the wk I •• t hand. the 
job lIem' o¥erwhe l mln,.~ 
W.llue IIld . -or eoune, the 
lo l ul lon to thl t II to break It 
down Into 1IIlI ll e r plecu. pint· 
Ihe plecu, til" mi ke It IIIOfe 
woMllble.-
WillI«! uld Inocher roI ution 
I. 10 learn better lime lIIan" f:. 
111",,1 111111 •. 
Hll tor , Pro tellor Millon 
w ell nld the ke, to lire If In 
Idult I. plannl"" 
~Wh.t lItudenU do ne¥er huIU 
lIIe.~ w e .... Id. ~ It huIU thelll.-
At Ihe be,lnnln, or the 
Hillmer, we .... Id h. d ...... I 
map or the we.1I on the bllck. 
bOlrd. li e nil. eYe.., ipue In 
with , o,!,eth ln, to do, then te ll . 
hll Ituden!. · to expect .ollle 
chan,H. . 
- You 'lI never do It ell(tly 11111 
»Y. IOmethl", will alw..,.. fOllle 
up," he ",Id. 
When th l' "1OIIIethl/w" collin 
up. a tt ud l nt Utnd' to procraltl . 
nate and IttIn putUrc WOIt otr. • 
Ac-c:o rdllll to Lucu, itudenll 
.bou.ld keep thil in IIIlnd. 
" Tbe t hin. to do II to . tart 
earb".~ he "'Id. 
Kelton nld the r .. lon Ihe 
would like to ItOP procraltlnlt. 
In, I. be Ciule It Cln hurt her 
,radea. • 
8uITI, . eld he WO uld Itke to 
derelt hll problem. too. 
"But I wou ld problbly ne¥er 
let Ir"OWId to It," he uld. 
BUYING & SElliN 
P~fi 1J2A 
A GREAT ESCAPE STOltE 
• l000s Of Items In Stock 
: ~ ~Ise'-Guaranteed 
Defects . 









Fr .. hman Inneld.r/ CXltfll'''' ' Mitt Idl.tt dives lor 8 around ball duri"l 
Tuesday night's 10-1 win over Eastern Kentucky 81 Denes Field. Idlett has 
started all 32 games this season and has played every oosition e_cept 
Ilfst base, catcher and pitcher . 
'I didn't expect to start 
every game, but 1 
expected to come in 
and contribute' 
-Matt Idlett 
ffiUl ldLe u Im' \ yo ur Iyp ln l IbllH'd fret""" n who n rrle. 
equlplIlent ~ or .... hes dll"\)' unl -
rom •• II ..... 
li e doe.n't poll . 1I the uppud ... · 
men', delU. li e d l)elln) walt to hand 
out whil e lowe b II they liltlp out of 
IMlhower. . 
Idletl', .... 1 Job I, on the haqlJ,alL 
n "ld whe .... in h i, nm ye. r. he h .. 
pl.yed like I four·yur liurte t on 
Wellem', bueb.llium. 
To nl.ht III. ln U MiddLe Ten -
nUlee Stlte. Ihl. brown.eyed .• Ide· 
burn . porlln ' ulUlly pl .yer rrom 
Cl n l' lnn l tL wi ll ItUI h i. 33rd . 
Ilnl.hl lime. 
~ I neve r rea li, tho .... ht I w ... 
rrcl hnll n .~ Idle n II ld. ~ I d ldn ' \ 
ex pel' ! t o . Iut IIlver)' ,arn e, bUll 
upoded to come In I nd contr lbul e 
l ike I have bfell,H 
And he hu eontributed boch 
In lhe fteld .nd.t the pl.te) , 
Idlen h u •. 2U bUtlnl 
I ver',e, levenlh bC'11 r<.lr Wu te rll . 
I nd hi. Ie runl blued In. I I .. dou, 
bier. (o u r hOllle rUII ' .nd three 
trlplu . 
li e hn .... utne" thoUlh. 
-S lide ... 10'" Ind . .... " .. h C' uld 
IluiUllnl . - I JUII ..... ·e 1\ thelll." 
WelilC'm t'I'Iuh J ""I Murrie qul~t. 
I,. round Jull bolO' venltll l! and valu· 
Ible a pil,l'er 'ld leu Is. 
- It ... lIn't 100 dlmeuit 10 nlun:' oul 
that he eould he lp til e bill club , t 
second. I t I horl. ' 1Ihird and un 
- he lp ul ln I llthre!! ou tn~ ld ,'011, 
tlons. · )Iurric .. Id. "1lhlnt he t'I'Iuld 
problbl,. Ulch and pl. , n,.t If t 
ukC'd hllll to. ... 
" lie ', I vel)' lined bil l player and 
he', vel)' unlelfi sh bec.use he never 
que~UoIII. li e jun I hoWl" up and s~., 
' I'll pll,l', I don'l care " 'here I play IS 
lon, 1$ I ,el lh~ opportun ity 10 help 
lhedub.-
!dlet l helped Iht: 1l l1ll000pen Us. 
16. ~9 SWl Belt Confen:'lKe ) In TIles-
da, hlght'l 10·' ... In 1,lill51 .:"'ern 
Kell tuck, II Denel nl" l d. de • •• iICO 
101nl O-fo.-3 a' Ihe plalco. 
)n Ihe tiO!!o,", o f Ih" anlln lh 
Inn ing. hi ... crifi lle bunt moved 
.enlor outnelder Chad ChDbl l ~ rro", 
(flcond to Ih ird bue. {:I •• blla 1.320. 
bl~. Itorcod on I fa UIld F.ntem I'kk 
o/Tpll,l'. 
Wu le.n 1011 10 ";1.I."n e·s on 
Marth 26 In IU r hlllond , " d hi d 10 
nShl blck TllCldl)' 10 ... In ancr Ihe 
Colond . tll '221 Icorcd four in Ih\' 101' 
0{1 .... nnlllnnln,. 
"Our record II poor a nd one of 
Ih co realon, II .. ·co do n 't e.eclilco. " 
.:Iue. n cOl c h J i m Wlrd .. Id . 
"Toni ~ht ... e ... a lked KII~' , madt 
thrile errors. madco ; fOUI. lc o( m,·n · 
la l misuk!!~ and Ihal '" "'hat gets)'c>u 
beDt" 
The Colon"'" lO<Jk a 6·~ Iud In Iht 
third bUI Chl".l,·, nM h.nlng 11111 
SII I"~I"_ ".111 14 
-------------------Storyby Kevin KeJfy--------~----------
• 
Lykos, Barn~s in,otivate tennis teammates 
• The doubles team. has played 
together for the past three 
SeasQns and has a 12-0 record 
., DII . Wll .... 
Senlon Aln \.ykos Ind Danny alrne. 
.,., I triclb' bUllnc" ... hcn tht)"re OA the 
lconnil coun, bUllhel . relationship ,Gel 
beyond &h.L ' 
"Ilhlnktho 1II.ln re.1Gn w!U' "e hive lu~ 
ceedC'd , pl rtk ullrly Ihl . yur. II bec:.USfl o( 
our n"iend. hlp olrlhe o:oun, ~ 1.Jkor IIld. HI 
Ihlnk It', I"POrtan! In doublet!." 
Tbe duo pll)'ed tocelher fortpree yun 
. nd Itl12..(1 doublet! record h .. eamed the 
two SWI Bell Conferen« Co-Pll.}'etS of the 
Week1l1t "eek. 
Tbe duO " " l3-9lut lellOn. 
"The load dOllblH pll)'en thl t do ... e ll 
tllOW eIIch other" , lillie . and ... e mo ... where 
&he other" ,olnC to be on the cowt," 
Bi muilid. 
(hi oflMI.lllei th~.,. h ..... pll)'ecI, lhey 
hIVe "on toe, alvlna lhelll 1 10-pen:enl ... i .... 
nlll' pen:enl.,fI. 
1.J1tM .nd Blm .... ren't the only onco, 
plened with tlfelr performlnce. 
"1'hlIh "UCCHI .. conlllliOUl'. It beLps 
Ihe rHt oflhe tealll pllJ' better.M W"ltem 
cOleb JerrT'nl •• ,Id. "Th., pl., bette . .. 
I t.,.m.M 
Sophomore Nul 511'0111 .areed the dou, 
bin tco.m,· pro"'C!I" ",b. o rron lhe rnt or 
lhetnlll. 
""ThQ lIIot.ivatfl III ""et our own Iilt'eab ':.. 
IQln&. " Stron& AId. " II helPi pull us toee\her." 
1.JkO$, 22.1. rrolll Sydney. Aultnll • . At 
the a.a:e of 14. htl falher Inlroduced him to 
lennlt: 
" My dad opC'ned mco up to tMnls. .nd I'Ve 
loved II "'er .Incco I fim pll)'ed IL - hfl Ald. 
al",".22, lifo hid I ( .... 11)' ... embe"et. 
.hI ... lnvol ~ed In lhe lame. 
" My .Iuer lot. me ItlNd," the Lakcollnd, 
FlI .. nl tlve.Ald."1 ..... In Ihfl .lxth Irlde. 
She "'. on the hl&h .choo t tennl. tel m. Shfl 
took me do ....... ItIrted pll)'lnlI Il tU e blL 
al.lrted pll)'l", I little .. ore. I nd I evenlll.l · 
I)' IUrpIRed her." _ 
The p.rtne,...,reed cOIIII", 10 Western 
w .. one o'the but decilionalhey hIVe eve. 
m.de. 
- We 1000e IL It livell lI. I chlllceto p'1l)' 
tennlr . nd let. I iJOOd edllutlClnZ" ameli P'. 
At Wcostem , \her hIVe lum lire 
l bout the lime .nd hive become hmUlsr 
... Ilh one .nother, 14ko ... Id . Th.t f.",ml rt .. 
ty . Uo .... th"m 10 stick 100ether under pre.· 
, ure, he ,"id. 
'"When ... e·re pl.,.l", In I U(hl 1II.t.th. I 
know he beJleveli 1'111 ",Inc to coce lhrouch 
and III ... .,. believe IhIt he 1 . .... 1111 to t'l'llIIe 
lhrolllh," ~ Illd. 
• 
The temIs cIoubIrH team of senior's Danny Bames. leh. and AIeJt lykos 8fe 
IJI"Idefeated th is season. 
College Heights Herold . 'I7lundoy, April 11, 1996 . Page 11 
,/ 
.. 
fog, 12 A#iI II,I996 
Tennis ·has Aces up sleeve --1\11'1'1 SIL'I 1 \{>] II \ 1:1'11 '~l( i 
The ni M 'lttlnnls lu", Is look· 
Ins 10 avense • n l,ro'" 1011 10 
1:  .... n~lIle tulle r Ih ls yca r. 
On ~·t b. II. Ole Toppen rold· 
~ 10 the Aeel 4-3. 
Wu le rn ... Ill hue- I l eeond 
~hlnn I I EVinn Ule (13-51 I I 3 
todr.y In Kerti l kes 1'11'11. 
~We are In a bll or a I lump. 
I nd I IhI'lk thi s ma lch ", llh 
~:Vlnl\/lUe will be a ,00II oppar· 
· t u nl~ lo~,el blck on \he wlnn llll 
lrac • • ~ Western coach J errTnle 
~ald. 
The Toppen17·8) dro pp ed 
thtl r two weekend m. tdIU, 101' 
Ing ' 19 Louisvill e 7·0 I nd 
Moreheld 5-2. 
Sophomore Ne ll Siron, Is 
conrlde nt Ih l l Ihe tn m will 
Improve It l pi lY I,l l nil the 
AeM'. 
"I u n lllirintee we will do I 
101 bctter Ih ll time I ro" .. d," he 
IIld. 
Doubler pi lY II vl lll i beclu,e 
the lo.m hIS to win Iwo oul the 
three ,Ime, in order to e arn I 
point. 
" I Ihlnk we hlYe I , ood 
chance 10 ... In the d oub les 
ml tch," fres hman Bu u Spa rks 
• .. Id. " 11 ' ",111 be the key In us 
... Innllll·" 
Si nce Nick Turner, 
I::vl lllvUle'. num ber one , llIIler ' 
playu , II Injured. Wellem will 
t f)' to tlke a du nll,e o r the 
iipPOrtl,lfl l~, 
"Whe n you don 't hi ve you r 
number one playe,. II hUN the 
I U III ', l e ve l or p l IY," 
Evann lll e couh ROil Brown 
II ld . 
Wn lt m, will Iry to rOflel IU 
u rlle, lOll 10 Evans vill e I nd 
rocu l on "'Innln, 10d I Y', 
milc h, s opho mo re T im 
Sl ll enSII said. 
~JllJ'be "'e u n put II 10 tltem 
Ih ls tim e I nd cha nle thln._ 
lround." Sallenplilld. 
, . 
annual Volleybash tournament ~ he1Qed to 
laLse money for the communlf;)', 1bls year 
Is promlSlng to be ttae best everl 
, . 
The tournament will be held _April 17. 18 &: 19. 
You can Sign up a team ol.up to six m~ to 
play In the tournament. 11ie cost Is $50:00 per 
team and the winntns teUD ans $100,00 •• 
trophy. and free t~ .. 
Track team takes two for the road 
Are yOU . .any good at voUeybau? PrOve-1t1 
,FUI'out the,bottom portion of this 
a~vertisem",nt and cau 843-9160 for mote 
litformatlon and d1rect1oos to the house, 
"1IAl. SIA" .I ~ • • " 
Westun'l d ll t . nce runne r. 
and Iprintc ... will keep their lep 
bUl)'thl, w~kend , 
The trac k telm will compete In 
Ihe Middle Tennell('C! SlIIle 3-WIJ' 
lonl"'l ln Mur1'rftlboro. Tenn, -
WUlern will compe te Dilli n 
Saturday In the 30th annual Sea 
' III), lid..,.. al Tcnnelsee. About 





Su re, you could use 
tht! extra money-who 
cou ld n' t? Th e Ar my 
Reserve can help you 
earn more than $17.585 
during a standard enlist· 
ment, part time, plus 
' somt! greal bchelits. with 
opportunities to qualify 
for even more money to 
continue your education. 
You'l1 also be getting 
valuable hands·on skill 
, training that will las t 
y'ou a life time . 
Good extra money. Lots 
of opportunities. A place 
- - torn'ilke-nl!w frien ds, Give 
the Army Reserve your 
serious consideration. 
Think about it. 
Then think about U6. 
Then caU: 
782-2769 




Applications are being 
accepted for Herald Online 
editor and graphk editor 
• 
will partlclpl te. 
Severl l fomttr Olympic win· 
n err will partlelp l le In Ihe 
women'. eve nll, Includlns 
Dlnne lle Youns·S tone. a sold 
medii winner In the 4dOO"meter 
",1~'-In the 1992 Olre('loOl Camer. 
AfI ·Amerl cl n Iflck ru nner 
Pillion Rlchard lon or Kcnl uckY 
Is 1 1'0 compcll lll. 
Two rorm e r Olympl l ns Ire 
sch)! dulod 10 part Icipate In Ihe 
men', (:OmpeUtlon. , 
J oae Pi rilli . who compcte-d In 
the '92 Olympln, will wo,k 
low.rd hll Jecond Olympic tellII 
In the 8O().meler du h. a nd Aric 
Lon" 1 1' 0 I '92 OI ), lIIplln, wlll 
compete In Ole dccath lon. 
, The III1110ppc , leam, hive 
not co mpeted In t he Sea Rly 
Re llJ" the lalttwo '),el n due to 
I ched ull ng connl et l with the 
SEmoilon Rell)'l. 
We hope to see 
for . 196. · 
He,t'S fast.ac.ti~ rdltf . Ford or Mtrtlol'1::l ' 
f rom the prrulolre of sc.l1ool \ This i.....cLIoIOIts the l1i.gh·peTfo~Qv..Ge MloIStQ~ ! 
selll.lors Q~ g rlt(.( stloldeiM:s eQjo\,,,eet ,ClIll :1.·&'00..32:1.·1S36 or viSit ololr 'v'I(tb site 
eash bQe~" ov.. the ploIrehQs.e or leR$t at http://WwW.ford.ecmfor the f lol lLstort:!. 
BECAUSE YOUR BRAIN DOESN'T HAVf: WHEELS . 
. . . 
..... -... --.:...-.--... --.---~ .. -.. --.-...... ---.. ---.. ----..... -.-
• 
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Toppers preparing for spring scrimmage 
wortlllllOw.nI whtn )'(IlI're 0IIt 
on the n eld," Junio r deren,lve 
'nI0\I.Ib the rootbJoll HUOn la end Sun t.cmlltreth uld, ~ I t'a 
n u .. onlh l IWI)'. Couh Jut ilnponanllo put)'OW' wort In .t 
nubl ulh haa hll HlIltoppeu Ihe wellh t roo. , bill It dou n't 
pnnld.., lite their nrrt pille la reeillte)'ou 're prep.ri.., fOt' the 
lOIIIorrow. le .. on unlll )'011 put tho.e pada 
~ WIl're .tulled abOllt Ihe on.~ 
IIpcolllln. lealon ,~ he laid . The II ll ltoppera hue ,ude 
"We've , ... do "IIIe ( hln,e' thai lome ( h.nIH durin, the olT·,ea-
wllt m.ke u. I better lu m ntl\.1 Ion 10 Improve on . 1-8 1'Ili'0rd In 
, eIlon." 19!I:S, 
The Ililltoppeu are In Ihe On olTenn, tho 11111 toppers 
\ IIIlddle or . prln, prlct lce I nd wlilali ll run primlrll), 0111 prthe 
Inlend 10 pl.)' ._________ I· bone let, 
the .nnu.1 Red· lI .rb.1I&h ,.Id, 
While ,.me .. tt' ....... to see ~We 're . tlll 
April 20, one bil l nil), loin, 
weet rro lll what you're working to be In Opllon 
Sat ll",I)'. toward when you're team." he IIld. 
The Red · ~WI chnled 
Whlill ,Ime . 11- out on the field. ~ loml (ormaUonl 
nlnel t he el\d o( 10 'dd I ne w 
Ihe aprl n, ic:J:... _ ..... Loa&streth wr inkle 10 the 
l ion, " .-11 '- o(renae, We . r e NCAA rellll.· OO/uu pwJtr l oi n, to ule 
lion. IIl l e root · .ore (Onl rolled 
b. 1I tU11II hue plllln, Ihll .ea· 
I 101. 1 or 30 dl),' to hol4 U 
pncl lceL Orlhe J.5, nve .u. be 
non· padded (helmets . nd sholll-
de r p.ds on l,) .nd 10 full), 
padded. 
~ I 'III Imprlllsed wllh the work 
Ih~ IllY' pilI In dlirilll ihe wlnler 
tondillonln, pro.r.m,~ 
lI arbaulh , .Id. ~The wort the, 
pul In ea rlier II Ihowllll du rin. 
the Iprina: drillL ",,,,'re prat1lo-
,In, with. 101 or emollon and 
enlhllll .... ~ 
Sprllll pracllce II I mellur-
1IIIIIltt ror lome plll'erl, 
~ l t'l eliler 10 He ... ·h.1 )'Ou 're 
10n.~ 
, On defen le, the lUi lloppers 
wil l IIH I 4-3 ael Inllnd 0( lU I 
" l5on',4-4. 
" We' r e I f.ll e r te . m on 
de renle Ihl. ),ur," Lon,.nelh 
IIld. "We 'riO ,oln, lO Iry 10 con· 
lrol the .. pt: thl . )'ur Inllead or 
all.ctlnllO III l1ell. W 
The defense worked h.,d 
ower Ihe wlnler 10 IIIIprove on 
lut ae:r.::n. Lolllltnih IIld. 
~Th nl' are I ta nlllllo loo t 
,ood In p r .ct!ce,w he IIld . 
MWe're de lermlned 10 not 10le 
elil\lpmcl ".In thl, yelr.~ 
Women's tennis gets 7-0 win 
MI .... ~. s, ... " a.po., 
The wome n', le M I' leam lot 
II. second win or Ih e ullon 
renerd'" 
, ~Ier olllln.hd 
Cllmberland, wlnntna 1-G. 
Junior Chcrlc Utile won 1-1. 
8·2 In the No. t I POt ror Ihe 
ttllltoppel1l. 
Sophomore Kim Bllct l a nd 
won \.he cl~"1 Indlvldll.t IlIIlI:h 
0( the tea ... co ... petlt1on. 6-4. 6-2-
Wellem Improved Its ",eON 
,,"'-
The 1I 11ll0ppen are 
. p repu la, for Ih . S li n 8el t 
Con fe r e nce Chlmplonlhl p,. 
wh ich will be Apr il \1 - 19 In 
Mobile. All . 
Soulh AI.b ..... will ptll' host 
10 the champlon,hlp •. 
~.~n . ~n . ~n . ~n . ~n 
Delta Sigma Pi wishes (0 congraruJa{e its f:1 
nCW<St iniriace,Jmmy Clmwns, ::l 
u well as me Delta Sigma Pi scho1ars1Up * 
key winners: BrUIn Turner. ~ 
Jmnifir Lewis, """ Bwuufg.lIMeIt" 
~n · ~n · ~n ·~ · ~n · ~n 
, , 
, , 
miL 12rH -1:00fM 
DC • • 
Altrid Wi/tPHnvII 
SopfIomofe wlfIIbKk.a.de Ounwner wens against other ruMing backs in a drill TueSday atler· 
noon. Western 's l~ay spr\ng session wraps up AprU 20 at the Red-White scrtmmage game. 
~ SUMMtX Uti 
- ----
'KiI"S ~~ l,iCL~ .'J'! ":e' J~OB ,~8L '~ JO I ~ 
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--(but ';e won't a.qk yon to.) 
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Support freedom of speecb on the Internet. 
Get Connected. 





Wutern', bueb.Ulum plllYS 
hon 10 ttl neond Ohio VIUO, 
Con(eren« lu m tbl. week when 
II hut Middle TenneJlee Stile 
i¥!ShI. 
:'4(01(11 J oel Murrie doe. n' , 
.) ",1,,111110 Blue Rlid" .. Ire atop 
the ove llandlnp. 
~ I know Ihal we're In ror a dOl 
filhl. ICo.chl Slen !'elf-rson II 
not on l, Qnt 0( lIlY ben fricnds 
In Ihll pm ... bul I thInk he', an 
.,..1.I\andlna «I.~h.~ Illume 1.11l. 
~ 1Ii . cl ub II ~U7 d llc lp llned, 
a nd they will n l hl )'O lI tooth .nd 
n.lI. I wou ld pl.,.'them ~ Ilmet: 
• yur and IMI vory ),~DPPf evf.f)' 
dill' . 110 ... 1111/ UI' al the bIll PlriI.H 
Th t lIilltopptll'l Clli- Ill. $-11 In 
the Sun lie It Confe re nnl I re 
(o llllnM ofr • 10·1 wi n over \ 
t:a5lcm Kenlud.y on TuOiday. 
TonlMh!" ~ame Itan, II II at 
De,," ~1el d. 
~ I · .. d luppolnle d In Ihl. 
lum. beuun, I t ho ll , hI we 
... oll id be blOtter th in whIt w~ 
are." !'e tenon uld. "We hne 
been I n :ry Inconllrlent team 
ul~ri.lb' olTeru:lvel,. ~ 
W<'''llm fred .... n p ll( herTj. 
~'reeman (0-1, 1~.7~ nrned run 
ave~) ... l ll i lll1 on Ihe mound. 
t·~h"'.n pll( her J amie Po ... e .. 
10· 1. 12.1 1 "' 111l) 111 . 11 for Ihe 
Dlue Ibldcn. . 
Middle Tennell.,e (20-15. 9·3 
OVCI bealtho IIl11toppen 14, 4 
and 12·7 1III Ieason I nd do ... ned 
No. II Alabl"" <11·3 u rller Ih il 
leUGn. The Blue Ralden pla,.ed 
No. 18 TennUHe 1111 ni, hl and 
1011 10 Va nd e r bilt 502 Tu.,.da ,. 
night. 
~ I tno ... we 've ,ot 10 ~ome in 
and p ia, , ood so lid blleba li 10 
" -\n." I'denlon tlld . 
Thl, .....,k.,nd Wen.,m 'ravels 
1010(0). 111'. AID .. to pl.,. South 
Durlnc the ftfth inning Of~~~~~~~~g~~~~ Shannon McKenzie SlidesT safety 
senior catcher Ted Etllott to score a run. Weslern won 
Alabllm. (23. 1I ~ Tho Jarua .. Ire 
tied for nnt pla~ In the Sun ~It 
... Ith a 11-4 ronferenee rerord. 
In other baseball ne ... &: 
• Senior J}ilehu/outneldu 
C.J . Ma rtin Iuds th e Sun Belt 
... ith a ,419 baltln, .ven,e and 
.819 I luuln, pereenll,e, li e il 
It:cond bell In the Sun Bl'1! ... Ith 
nine homo runl, Ind rlnu third 
11th I .<II7i o n bile PC",l'ntl,e. 
• Junior Ihlrd blleman JOIh 
1'llIon h .... leul one h it in 27 
,. 
IDLETT: Freshman leads team to win 
CO NTlNtll. fl •• P .... 11 
doublt otl' t~" ... rn fe n lo. pit( h· 
('.Joe Wellherholl~ (1-41 th.t 
b3"li1'd "ain" th e richt center 
neld .... lIllUlihl'd the llill· 
tOl'JII'n ,.hud 6-1 . 
~ lIt th re ... t· ,ld,.,. In I con-
fercnce Kame Ind dld n 't throw 
... ",1 .. · .,II.~ Ward II ld of 
Weatherho lt .. who .lIo .. ·. ·ed 
dght Welitern run. I nd I I h ltl 
In 4 'I.Ilnnlnp . ~ lI c n.rtcd 01T 
. hak,.tonl~ht and It looked llkot 
he "'AI bulldln, 10llle eonn. 




~1 can't I ll' he 100 Ured. lI ~ 
didn't throw thaI mll11 pikhftl. 
We wc~ .ill'" 1Jy\,.. 10 ,et him 
lomo .. ""'" bcfgn, hllsb>rtthls 
SatulXllJI agalnJt Morehead 
fStale~~ 
Weltom Junior pilcher Chad 
)Iud 11Ir1~ the lime I nd WII 
replao:ed by .enlor Chrl" ll n 
Ulactbur n willi two ouilin lIIe 
nnlt Inning . ner he I lIo"'ed the 
Coioncll lll rt!e rtlns. 
Sophomore pllrher Urll n 
Smith 16·1, 3.~ earned run aver-
~He) carned UI ~ ... lolRer ha took 
oyer for IIllckbum 10 the nRh. 
Smith pitched 2 I fJ InnlllP. 
IUOW~ one hll and ll rut k out 
thrt!e. . • 
FRlhman pitcher Steve 
Slemle IllUck out four of the 
,even batten he fac~ in two 
Innlnp, fo r h is lecond live. 
"SoIIIetlmu we hal'e the ten· 
den\')' to 100e ou r focualate In 
the lame," Ch.bala •• hL 
MYou 've ,ot 10 conSlln tl,. 
remind everybod,. tb a t ,ou 've 
Kot pia,. 11127 01111. When we 
do th lt .... e u n p ia,. ... Itb any· 
bOtl.r." 
Cooks and Dishwashers 
General Kitchen Help 
other positions available 
SOME KITCHEN 
EXPERIENCE NECESSARY! 
WE WILL TRAIN! 
Flexible'schedules. insurance. 
pJid vacations and lots oj'room. to 
grow. , Don 't wait! Apply today at 
• 
1780 Sfottsvllle Road 
Bowling Green, KY 
42104 
Phone (502) 842·5111 
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Gettl", to the NOlo eln tlke I 
10", tillie, except ror I rue few. 
But ' thlt Isn't . toppln, 
Wetlt~m" Cbrls Roblnnn !'rolll 
(
,Ivln. II. sllol. 
~ It·. h.rd knowl", you're not 
one or the louery pleill, - the 
M'n lor rOOll'nllJWlrd uld. 
WI ""ee~ RoblnJOtlllttllded 
Ihe Portsmouth InvltaUon.1 
Thumlmenlln l'oNmOUlh. VI. 
Robinlon, who pllJled Ihoot· 
Ina: l\I.rd lithe tou~menl. wu 
n'lIIed to tbe I II .eonlollllon 
br.d.el tum ror hi ' 
perlormlnttl. 
II I w .. Join ed by Stron" 
Doni. Sri,hI U .... uhulelll). 
Mlchlel loIee .. (Clnlllul) Ind 
RUli Mllli rd (low.). 
In the pili, pllyen luch II 
Chic"O'1 Scott ie Pippen Ind 
Dennll Rodmln I nd ."1.1', 
TIIII Hud,wlY hive I .. proved 
Ihelr .undln ... wllb 100<1 ,how, 
I .... at PO<UIIIOUth. 
Slxty,rour coLiele aenlon 
were InVited to the toum,ment. 
~ Seln, chOlen 10 ,0 10 
POru",oulh with the olber ,re.t 
lenton around Ibe nl Uon IIIOU, 
uled lile I lot." RobllUloolild. 
lie pllyed Ilde·by·dde with 
GeO ... II·, Clr lo.J Siron" Ami I 
Al cKukli1 (rom Marquette and 
Eric Ebe n (rom Vlllinovi. 10 
name I rew. 
"The, were ,real IUYI. eal)' 
to ,e l .Ion, willi," RoblnlOn 
IIld. ~Jun Iyplcl l bllketblLi 
pltyen. ~ 
SCout, rroM evc l"1 NSA team 
... e ro~ w"chin, II the union 
I'lued, Ihot .nd de fended In In 
elTort to ntch,allentlon. 
~ II ..... I I rut experience." 
HoI)lnson pid. ~ I ,ot I chance to 
prove lII)'IelraU over 1 .. ln." 
Wellem'l 1m and 19110 MOlt 
V. lu tble PllI)'er ..... eomln. olf 
"'hll he n lled an up .nd down 
u .. on. 
lie avenged 11.1 pOlntl per 
,.mt-.nd pulled In 11.4 rebound. 
• eonlu .. 
The prevlOUI rellon. 
Rob lolOo'l 17 .0 polnU .nd 1.7 
rabound. per g.me we re 
enough 10 earn Sun Ue l l 
Conference PI.yer of Ihe Vear 
honon. 
Vl ncouver. AII.ntl. Hou,lon 
.nd Ponland Ihowed an Inlerel l 
'n Hobl nson, IIld AISelbcrl", 
..... e'le"' "'Sb~nl coach. 
Seibert d ownpllyed the 
coacher' role In the P!'OCUII. 
"(1t'1I really not much olher 
thin 10 prepare Ihfm (or what 
liel ahud.w he IIld. "Thll ,oe' 
rtoM A to 7. _ attitude. prfp.ra· 
tlon for mecllnp. bel", on lime. 
thnl kind of thlna:.-
It 'l 100,d 10 de~e l op Ihore 
habltl In collele beCiule Ihe 
NRA IIn 't JIIII Inlerelled In 
whll pl.yen do on Ihe court. 
Selben Jl ld. 
Jolo One Grut 
Sttlel Tum! 
In~ conduaed oa c.mPUI 
.. the CarHr 5eMcft c..ur. 
216C..-..onAprlt 23, 1006. 
"They w.nt to know who YOU ' I ~~~~~~~~;~I I re, willi you're dolnl .o.d who )'Oun IIInal'" OUI with." heuld. Wellern', leldh\lllCorer I;Ild 
h~ 101 I wlrm recepllon rrom 
thel('(luu:. 
11Iey were rc.l.,. plt .. ed II' 
Ibe 'Oq)' I ca.e on It til e CI.P." 
Roblnaon uld. 
Thou,h Ihe ,ellon I. ower, 
Roblolon hi. conllnued 10 hit 
tile weiCh'*- work 00 hit "'ootInt 
and hi' bllI.hlndU", skill • . 
lie IIld he hope, 10 receive 
an Invltal lon to Chlnlo and 
Phoenilr liter Ibl. yelr. 
RObllllon . hould nnd OUI 
lOOn Irhe'l recei~e.n InvlIJlU(KI 
10 Phoenlll lo pl,y ln the Nlke 
Duerl C •• p on Aprt! U · 20, 
~Ibert uld. 
Suen l NB A yne .. 1 mill · 
are" .nd coaclles will be II tile 
Nlke f'mp, he nld. 
SUI tor now. RoblnlOn can 
on.,.wal" 
-
Aluka Summer l obtt • Filhinlf 
il\llultry. Earn to $3,000 -6,000 
. /motIlh • benefit ... Male/female. 
No CJq)aic .. c~ neceuar)'. ~ 971· 
3510tl<t.A.5M93. . 
~utr ne~~ • Bul)' loea] 
pr,n ter lookinr lor qualified 
Individual wilh roed wort! ethic ... 
Experieoce with Paac Maker, Cord. 
Amipro Ind Olher layou l/duian 
ptOiI'III'II dHirtd. Apply In prnon 
628 Scale St., B.G .. )(y; No phone 
--Student POlilionl Ivaillb le II 
Bowlina Gm:n Public: Library. t.l1 
781_ 
SUMMER CAMP STAPP 
0-1S.am1in incWinI 
wUr.a. htaIH p)QI. ...... 
rpcwIa, '-boIck. pbrb. 1ft ••. 
Cool mauntlin dimaIt, nccIIrnl 
pq and~" fun~ 
NIIIHn'IObn cal tor lCIlIIicllioal 
brut""'" 104-69'2·6239 tnJtiaW. 
I. 
r-~ .. 1"'.,J"J. 
~fIO_"'II~2$"" .• """"'-' 
T...- .............. · .. .,.. 
lere1" caretr position' available 
worldwide (HI"lil, Mexico, 
Clribbean, cle.). Waillllf', 
hauitkeepen.. SCUBA dive INdeR. 
filneu \:Ounidors. and more. CaU 
Reson Employment Servicu 
(206)971.360) cst R.S5391. 
$CnUie: Sb:i~ 1lirin&! Student. 
needed! SSS • Free Tr.vel 
(C'ribbean. Europe, Hawam 
Sel1onal/Perm.nenl, No up. 
necesllIY Gde. 919-929-4398 «I. 
21161. • 
I@RiiIij 
Need __ I0_'-2 
bmroom apartment. available 5-15. 
Call 74&9596.uk for Jenny. • 
Nice furnllhed rOO'" cloK 10 
WKU Ihuttle. NS $M Call dcr 5 
p.m 181·2981. 
Special Sumtatr me. for I, 2. 3 & 
~ bedroom .panment ... All ulilities 
pML Call 782-1088. 
ODe. pt.a fe",. le roommlie 
aeedt'd' 10 shue be,uliful Z 
bedroom apt. Appro ... 3 b1oc:h from 
ampul. $188/monlh • 112 utilitieL 
Ca117t5-3149 lor more iflformIllon. 
&:S.iWi. 
C~ Cafe, 422 E. r.bin St. 
$6900 lirm. Growing bUline ... 
tumkty optulion indudn .11 
fillium " ,nventOt)'. I ~ear'\(ue 
l'\'qtIirtd. 2 cmployns available. Call 
'f93.91(B . 
prore ... loaal Bue .. her 400 E 
IlaI: alto ... exa'lItnt hom $400 
~78t·2987. 
Business leaders oC 
BowliDg Green: 
The College Hclghi.S 
Herald can help you 
s t ret ch 
you Advertising 
dollars. 
A 15 word line ad is 
$4.00 and a bo)( 
display ad is only 
$5.75 per Inch. 
By placing Classified 
advertlsemcni.S, you 
can sUII reach your 
target market with 
less money. 
By Indudlng gf;'.p"Io,s II 
you can 
allimUon, And the 
graphics a re FREE. 
Just call us at 
745-6287 or fax us 
your InformaUon at 
745--2697. 
• 
- - ' --
f}elv.e~/irj Tk fi* Pizzal , 
~782-0888 782-9911 
1922 Russellville Road 
Delh'cring 10 WKU and VICinity 
~ 
Mon.- Sat. 10:30 8.m. - I 8.m. 
Sun. J 1:30 a.m. - 1 8.m. 
l1631-W Byl"'! and 
Scottsville ROO(! VICinity 
HoUrsi 
Mon.- Thur. 10:30 a.m. - 12 8.m. 
Fri.-SaL 10:30 a.m •• 1 a.m. 





: Qftrl Vl.lid only' with coupon 
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, , 
I Offer nlid only wi th (oupon I 
I bpi,,": 4.12-96 I 
~--------------~~ 
: ' 1 Large : 






I Offer Vl.lid only with coupon I 
I Expi~ 4-21-96 I r--------------- -r~------------:_-T---------------+-- -==---- .;. ------~_i 
:2 Large· 2 Topping:! Small· 1 Topplll~ 1 Large· : 2 Large 3 Toppings: 
I . I &; I 1 ., , 
I I I I I I 
I I I I I 
I I I I I 
I I I I 
" , 
: Offuv.lliid only with coupon : Orffrv,Ud only with coupon I Offer v<llid f nly wi th cou pon 
l:~irH: 4.22.96 u pi,": 4-22-96 
-I' Expllft: 4·22-96 
" 2 Convenient 
Locations in 
Bowling Green: 
640'3 1-W ByPass ' 
. Ii' Rally'. .. . ,--.. 
_ .. ' ~
1901 Russellville Road 
-----------, 179 Combo : • Meal I 
I ., , ... ".'''''' .... ,~ '''''''_ I 
I ~.li.allyd~inrklding I • 11lINIO. ~ ";!h a t\'ItUlv 
I · order of ooe-or .. 1tInd frItj aroI a I 15\1&.drink. • 
I lD.& chftwUIn. I . No Umil. . I TlVICE AS GOQD! 7lVICE AS FAS1' I 
L. npires: "21·96 chh I 
-----------_ ..... f$-2--5-9-Big ----l 
I . Buford I I· . Combo I 
I ' '!alii'l l/l ib. cIoubk I 
I cheileburJ:er, illb' ~ I ~_Sftwd wiLh a 
I rqubr ...... of~ .... bien .. d I 160&. drink. I I TUftlrL I No I...ei!: 
I TWICE AS GOOD! TWICE AS FAST! I 
L. o;pirea; 4-21·96 chh I ------~----- ... . . r--------- o:-,--, 
:$2 79 Chicken: 
I • Combo I 
I J ' 8 f I I CHlC'KHJ ~~CII I IiII2uIIr ens.:.- fJI ()ne.()f.A-Kind I ~'ries and I III OI.I)OOk. I a-.... 'hII1::xIra I No Umll. . • 
I TWICE AS GOOD! TWICE AS FAST! I 
L _ ~ __ ::r:::!!I~ ___ .,!h!!J 
I· 
I ,~ 
'. 
'. 
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I· 
